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c tlc R u teal Luxury Apartment Rejected;
Out f Ordeo r h... ..,. ..d ",4 Black Day," Lid Declaresay Co i/~J~C no Jteeldaain dtrrl~ m~ storm.

Water welled up tn besem~ts In a surprise move TuesdayIn the midst of sn speech by a throughout the Township and
constant critic, ~he Council Sonth Mtddto~ ~d C~al COMMUNITY ENGINE CAPTURES PRIZE rdght,-the Pranklin Council re-

jected by a 5-to-4 vote a speethl
use l~rmlt for a 16-story luxury
apartment on Easton Ave~tm.

SO positive was the Council

Jand Bl~ndon Pusey in favor Of . Pnblle get~lna ext~ worked
that the application by Joachim

allowing him to continue. M~yor well Into Mmlday eight re!~tlr- Hilton of East Orange would be

George Consovoy abstained, approved, sn affirming rasoI~
Doktorich began to has he~t ImprOved but is still tinn had been prepared in ~d-

_ ~ reiterate his ~eellngs about what roof In oompleto rel~dr, v~nce, When it was unexpectedly
he claims S~e inequitable tax as- defeated, a second resolution call........ L% but was interrupted,--w.= ~,.~’~-nr~e~"

by Co.n~g~an Wa~rOn H~q 10118. tog tot ~ejsetion of the a-.rat
.h ........d the suh e ,Demanded[ etructure, was proposed attd
alad been dealt with previously adopted by the ttame 5-4 vote.
and an answer promised, Favoring the apartment wereAecoed~g to M,, LJ,, the ThxP--nlf} ~[nm ..... il=aa Michael Lisi, B,a.-
Advisory Board has’found that ~.~
!0arl Of Mr. Doktorioh’s claims ve~ m ~mm~v
are factual and he felt he should Three mode homes a Pox-

ing the permit were Mayor

be porto.Iliad to continue. . wood. repor ed y hu w th sub-
George Consovoy and rouseS.

Councilman Joseph Puell]o. standard shingling, "are to he
sttld he had the same information .

repa red o etmform w th Town-but said the data shtuld be .
processed through Townshi~

skip regulations. After the first vote speUed de.

hffnnager William Summers and This ’,.ms the directive of

7 not at a public meeting. He told Counofl Thursday to

Mr. Doktorich to- consult the Manager William Summers.

manat~er cad come to the explain~l that the homes con- . ship.
strutted far occupancy are in I " " "Councll if he was- not satisfied. You could put this high rrze
ordert bet that there has beei~ t~o ’ CUTEST BABy: Community Fire Company’s new |gl~,O~ tire in the middle of the Sahat,a
crackdown on the model homes truer stands lit the baekgrmmd ~, L to r., Antholly Me.to, Robert Deeert and someone wou d ca r~.

Huied out of order on this because they are being u~d furl Kelly and John Pmleza sad Richard Miller, holding trophy, st*tad I plain. N’obody wants it in his
matter¯ Mr. Doktorich asked the p y p pc . [ " . ky . e ( Ightdis ]a ur sea by The truck delivered s week ag~ yesterday calmed the trophy bsc ard This tabl on’
m~lyor to read Section 4 of the Mr. Summers said thai theI Saturday In Walchung as th e be~t loogthg il~ a !mrade. voted down a $3,000,0C0 ratab(e.
police ordinance, developer, Howard Fox, was~ This Townahip isn’t in any pa.ii-

Councilman 13tendon Pusey vietamizedby sleazy dea,era"[$175,000 SaY d a B rdasked politely the reason for this who tmld him poor grade e ~ ca
(Continued on Page I1)

request. Mr. Doktorich said he shingles for the ~10dels,
w.ntad to know if the Cotmei[

.,Thflp s his .problem" saf~d AW rds H, S, Co

stat Will Fill.... ha, ~t ....~. Oo~ao,.a, ,,~ Kea~. ,e a ntracts e .Ma~or ~or~o Co~vo..~,ue.todtbe, the.oteria, heI .......... Th~ .oa.d of ~duoat,onc alS
ti

~thrugged hid shoulders, and said replaced. In accord was Council-
t * ~ 1 awarded eontract~ for Franklin’squestinningly. "Ci ..... hint." man Mie]mel List, who directed ACtion Y0stnoneatire, ,d.h achoo, M=do. ilight

an ec On
The critic stated that ~poeial the manager to "thsi~t that he -- r -~ and with only the item at e ul " " "

officers were aworn in on q p Long - term relief of a healthe, r,d o, aa ,.o.s,, = .... t . alnio0 a00 ..... "a.rdappoar.,ntbeoffin,,o.~’~ sneak h~sis" almost eight ,ossib]e."
months after the time specified un H~meUI01Ce have carved a surplus of $175,00(} PS"ank]in.

by the law, With recent concern raised at [tom [h e expected cc~t. Township Attorney Wtiiam0.eti.gs a~o., ~ater,a, .....0lair,,, ...Po’*,,-.ar’¢:ce .,~,er ~ro~. Con.t.=.= ~o o~rd re~or,ad ,o ,~ Coane,,Mr. Summers replied thai the in developments. Mr. List de- of h’Mmilton Street won the con- "l’hur~lay that the State Depart-oaths were administered et a ~]ared. *’It’~ held over our head tract toe general construction meat of Conservati~ &public e, ePenarmY and lh~l h~ like a club." Action oll the selection of -a with a bid 0f 11,~09,636 by 1600 Economic Development is wlI-had announced the time at the He commenled thai the name /or Franklin Towrmhip’s over Gamina Building & Con- ing to fill in s section of thelast meeting, matter was drawing t~uch at- central post office .has be~m atrllcthm CO, of New Brunswick. Delaware & Raritan Canal In¯ ownshJp Attorney William
leslie.n, "people are going up ~o#.poned by the Council tintil The latter firm was low base East MI]lstane. This h~provo-Oz/~rd noted that there was
there with slide rules¯"

w~uldli~ next agenda meeting,
bidder by almoat Sift,000 with a rndnt Was premhled that.year byilothh~g impedper about tha time

Mr. Summers said he bid of $900,609, hut because of the State,of the ceremony, notify the developer and order The I~aroe "WiI~W’ 8ttggested the tlnexpected saving~ the The area, near the bridge con-
(Continued on Page 8) the ch.a~ge, by the Charrther of C0mro~rce board accepted bids on 17 alter= nearing the Boro of Ml]stone,

after a contest was not debated, nares. Slsler Bros., lowest on would be improved at the Stat#~

Voters to Dedde$25_..0an-_Peado
H ......Mayor George Conga-ma,t alternates, then b ..... expense, the attorney said.

1~ l~ soy pointed out that the Council low bidder. This would remove a long.

Alternates to’be included in Madding health ~azaed, he add.

rm’n for itmidpsionz°¢’-00’ Stalls ,,cot.cued hy th. Cbeoher’, the sob=’ at.. e of the od, .nd th. g..will In.~l[ g-
coelest in choosing a new mail- features eliminated from the retaining wall to permit use
tag address for Franklin Town- plsr~ when the voters rejected the area as a small boat basitl

~anklth voters wgI deeld~ in authorize the referendunx ship.
Hovember whether to expand ~ing of the taxpayers, It was e~q~lelned that ra#d

the board’s first bond i~stte, The and reeeeathm area, The a~roa-

~ecoad ¯ ref~dum ~ for lion Council ham ~knd to operate
1~5,000 mammny to provide re- Mayer Georga Co~ovoy aatd, action is advisable since the a~ Issue of ~,g~0,000 with an ad- the beet area ~ a I~vsnue pro-
"drement beneflt~ for mtmint!~fl "It’s their money, Give them U. 8. Po~ Office Department ditlonal $11O~fl00 alB~opHatt~ due(h(" feature...
and school employe~, the opporinialty to say "yes" ,or will not complete al~r~vul of Me’, C~zard ~eid that the

TSO Cotmofi voted Theeday in "no". the central office until a name f~oilttr*ll~I ~t :l~e g) property woldd reillein In the "
St.,de’~ aware.ship, but sta~ed ; .o~er th~ Franklin Town~lp is¯ place a public question o~ the Coun~timlm Fr,mk Xem-y feat sel~-.~l..

¯ O. 8. OltOt~V~ tt1~MiIHfl a Ion.term lea ~ul~ be at. i..Generul ]glee~ hullot NOV, 8, thai with i ~ew hl~ IP.hool,
The,voth was ~ with ~ouneil= ~v,ver program and. posaib]y- a " A (Yaaml~ st~wey indicated Sial’rED TOM~HROW r~mged. "

¯ men Ir~ Hoary, F~ VoorI~tm$ tleW ’IMW~li p Hail, the Sgl~OOO reeldefith favored the eerltral Grm~IM ~. ~r~ Cmmpllman Ha Voorhee!~ ,had.
post offlcei but" ohotce of a ttew fur the new l"~p hf~h askd the at[orney to consultand Mlah*ol LIM ~e~l. nddRtofl’to the CAr rat~. ~uld

’ Members c~ the goveml~ ’~’t~o flllhL"" name ts accesser7 to avoid dup m~eel will be held at the with Sthto offflelals on the Ira*
]to~Uon’/htheBthte, The F~)st i~=~lttln ~ Itl~ to* p;’~v~n~el, 3~’. Oamard WM"

. "l~dy~reoftheopl~ot~ attheirgge
’ Hewae~oineal~dVoorbpv~ ~ee Del~ent .wll] not m~ aa d ~ la sue’of directed to e~ttnue 6h~us~lo~

I’ ~ enda me~4ing Thtlr~ay~ ~axtt W~O w~ m In ftt;e¢~ of Pinc~ll
-~:t~aemattetdid~bet.~tdre~,t ’," ~’~" .’: ,, g#prove ’,P~a~kl~ Town,hip" rtin~eeventwtti,t~kepl~e with

:~oa.,~:O~,,a~ ..*-.,.in ..,, o~0~, ~a: "~ ’~=~:’.*~’m~;.:*,, ’ e~I ~ ~’~ ¯ ’, ~ .... .~,: .....



I nUdE ASSOC~mONJane GralinskYH. L. F~h
~ ~K. ~ONFE~0E

Weds ¯ The Vlsttin~ Nurso. Aa-. oS..er
lw st. Peler’.s llospltM socthllon in Midd[ .... County

Miss Jane GJ’altn~ky of g5
ricnry Street. daughter of Mr. &

executive health officer J-abe
.he brldo Saturday of Harold L. Sept. 4--A daughter, to Mr,̄  & Carlaho, reportcd]5~ to ask for a

Fisher OI Sloatsbur.v, N. Y,
a sun, ta Mr. & Mrs¯ Dotli~ld In It lettor roquestlng tile ~rA-

The carom ony war performed Cardiff of 3BA Hawthorne Drive, terellce, Mrs, Birdie McKve,
Sept, R~A sea, to Mr. & Mrs,, VNA dir~etor, reported that the

Stephen Yuhshz of 55 WLlluw I assoalation has made 613 calls
i in Frtmklin this year.

+

++, +, T.,,+/AIHer crown et.pea[l~ and c~sia]

&CriLYTES John ChladnleeR, rlght~ and John Hrnrlekee~ l~tendress wkh matching ]r~t head- to the Ray. Dwight Husomati aa the7 p~ep~re felt first servE0 of ~ SchooJ J
piece. She carried a cascade oI Christ the King Lutheran Church,

[
Road,

pink ro~es and corao.Bons.Bi~..rly d~o=ed *or. ~hePlans Completed for Church Service So.da~ ~oboo]
~tLeadants. Mi&~ Dorothy Ann I

Cie$ of New Brunswick. and The Rcv¯ Dwight A, Huseman, Acolytes for the tirol service Church Service
Miss Bernice Rcvolinaky of paster of the new Christ the wil be John H~ndrleksen, 14, of
Frat~kth’i Park. Killg Lutheran Church in I~ranR-

Park Lane, Griggstowta, and pastor -- The Rev, "David Elcbie
Richard Fisher ot New Bruns. lin Perk, said this week th~l 14g Radne¥ Avenue

wlck served as best man. Usher- p]arL~ are complete for the first John Chladntcek, 13, of 1t5i

ing were Joseph Gralthsky of worship service to bo held Sun- FrankIhl Parkway. Other New Brunzwlek -

New Brm~wick, brother of the .day at t0:d5 a,m; in acolytes are Alan Sandridge K])aler 5-44~9 (

bride, and WUtiam Gailat~l of School and AI~hur Frltog Jr., both d J
~cotch Plains, A cross has been made for iKendall Park: " "

A reception for 180 people wasaltar by Allr~ Fleury ol Ken- The Bey, Howard A. L~nhurdt
held in Chick’s Inn. dell Park and an anonymous supervisor of home misslons of ~e (~km’eh of Lhe +Lntherlm Ilou~’ ~d "~ Is LJae IMo’After a honeymoon in New donor has pro’¢lded s pair. the New Jersey Synod of UnRedl
England and Canada, IRe couple bronze candlesticks, Lutborao Churches in America, i __
will reside in New Brunswick. Flowers for the first

will be donated by the Nativity i at the service.
Auxiliary to Handle Lutheran Chu~h th East Brlm~- The Hey. Huseman will delivez MR. TRUSTY S.~YS: ++When you need a
Country Fair Booth wick, service books nnd ~he filet, sermon¯ entitled "A

hymnals by the Emmanuel Church Is Eorn," He will algc Personal Loan :let us serve you - the business-The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Lutheran Church i,~ New Bruno- officiate for the Erst time at theMiddieh~,sh File Company will

o!0er~te a booth ~alurday ~t the wick and church bulletins by the baptlsill ~f the daughters of Mr.[ like way to handle your finances at low
United Lutheran PubLication & Mrs, Richard Bunty of North

bank rates."CoUntry Fail’, sponsored by the
House in PhLlaselphia. Brunswick.

~d District Fire Company. Nursery care will h~ provided Among the vkdtora will be the
AuxRiary volutlteet~ wl/Z be in

attendance all day and mere- h,r youngsters aged one to si~, Ray. Durrel Sipes of White

bars ar$ asked to donate cakes Denald Campbell and Max Fri~- Have~ Pro.. wh0 assisted at the
ehel, both of Kendal~ Park. have pastor’s ordination on M~y 29. " "

and pies.
been ~amed co chairmen Sunday School a! the new

Palother fealure at Ihe Middle-
the t£E1ers committee, ~hurch w[lI begin Oct. 2.

bush booth will ~e the sale of __ . ,
regulation sixe 5il.star Amet’tcan ...... " ....
(]a#s L’nade o~ plastic.

Schlictor, Mrs. Betty Fry and
Mrs, M~rtle S~ewart.

MISS VOORHEES TAKEri
~OUR OF EUROPE

Miss Cynthia Voorhee~ c
Henry Street, East Milslone

She will visit England, Italy and
~’rance.

PERSONAL LOANSDRIVE - IN ~.,k u i. gd
CLEANERS ~o~o~ MOOr..Mo~s ~o~rnB

$ ~0.00 1T,~/ 12,1~ 9.34SAVE DI iLLARS!
ON COMPLETE FURNACE¯

INSPECTION and CLEANING

500,00 g|,l? 30,28 ~,g4

lO00.O0 gS.Sd dO,g6 4g,6’/

5!: .\ ,.o.o0 .,M 00.. ..oo

~ to ~O0.CO Z20.tg lSl.S° llg d’t

~iarer told imm = he~v~ strain on your fumece . , , soot
aeeamahtes_mad lowers m effidcn , the burner may need
.djustnmnt, cra~k* c~n devdop In ~ h,nt exchanger, Sear. BOUND BROOK

"-° COMcleanha spt~iM =tad b~ ~mm your ~ ~ m~l~ to deLVerSchool! TRUST PANY~ppolinm=nt.

?ghegql looh erb~ m~ can
be In their fre~hl~ cleaned ~WO O0?~Oel~nt O~CP~9
~ok-~-~h~M clot h~,.
s~-n4~ BRAHKIJN TOWNSHIP#

Hamilton Street at Baler Av~.c., mm u SOMERSET sou,.,oo+.
I~S Raml/ta~ st. . " ~ Main St~e-t
~=kt~ ~wp, HOME APPLIANCE SERVICE

EWE’~a",ZmO W~ SSL~ w~ .s~weE ~ ~mm~t-~,vmta~ D~OSX~ x.strs-~c~ COa~OnA~o~
Dt$CO~N’r ~o
ease ¯ e&a~ ~r.l.~ w~ s~Evmm WE OV~a.~EZ

i ¯ ,.



’I~[URSDAY,~PT2M~R 15, 1980 THE ~FB.~KL%N NEWS-REOQR~ PAGE!

!~ ~Z ~mlm~illU Pe~©es Nominated I Hoard Falls To ~,roce N~. J~.ey h~-. m~*e ~ 800 no sq,are ~ile. ~p,~.d oy~r[ak~s ant[ po~d~, ~00 r|wrs and I entire State. Many of these a~eW~o~ --"--’Fmo For Shade Tree Post I ~er B/H Pw~nt
~r~ks ~nd t,400 mUea of trout 8to*ked wilh~flBb f~m the ~at~

NOv.U~.~U one M no Ro~d be~ ~.o n~th. ed.
’ to fill a vacancy on the Shade Monday nilht to preduee A re- , .~

r~.omphi.. TreecouneilmanCammtssiOn,Charles Mt’Closbey

celpted Mti for $1,809 payment ~dlmer ~41~0 Byes ~

proposed the appointment ~aU of X~, E//eetive Immediately
Dttmpillg of raw sewag0 Wit Thomday. Mr. Peaces, a former " 8uperl~tendent of ~ools

be the topic of a Joint moating governing official, frequently Sara~ Smtth told t~ Sew- OHiea Hours Will Be As Follo~s:
tonight between the Council and has been critical of edmlnistra- crags Autho~ty tl~t the
the Advisory Board of Health. tion policy on tr~s, Mr. To~p committee vmtved MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAy

ComplaInL~ have been recniv- Me Clmkey said he was request- the dilgr~O8 ~d bO&Fd re~ol~O.s 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 p.m. -- 6 p,m.. 7 -- 9 p.~.

ed that septic tank cleaners ed to name Mr. Peae0s. but contained a ~¢eipted bill ~ SATURDAY
have been dumping the w.~te he did~ not offer the name of ed by ~ t~tleetor AUOe 9 o.m. t~ 5 p.m.
on Leupp Lone, OfficiMs wilt at- the spotmor. Hagema~. WEDNESDAY -- BY APPOINTMI~NT

tempt to agree on a loc~tton The Council will consider a re- Dr. Smith ~ld ~$day that
¯ o~o~ed f ....~de~,~l a~. ~aoement for George ~ot ot th..it w..~ ~,~,~d., DR. LI6ONARD A. KLEIN

¯ where the waste cae be dropped its next agenda meeting. Mr. promised beCalmS Mrs. PI0~-
Ernest Ams]er, Charles Brock- Wilmot declined a seat on the enee ~mdoloh, boara seato- Optometrist

man and John J. Been°an, all of commission because he oftc,a tary, t~ on vacation.
AmweH Road, complained at’ does tree work for the Township The Authority left the mat-

6~6 HAMILTON aT. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

the health hoard meeting lastland /eared a conflict of interest tar in the handgof tt~ attorney,
week of the odors from the;might arise, ’ Sen. William Omsard. PHONE YOUR WANT ADS -- RANDOLPH 5-3300
efflLt~nt,

iSeptic t~nk cleaners present
were Russell Reid of East MiI [
stone, Chvrles Cortelyou of M d-’! ~
dtebu~h .nd Steve C~hnc oflll. SOMERVILLEThe pr~sibillty of designoting
an opening into the peopo~ed: 1

trunk sewer at Cedar Gr~veL .........d, o ni ooiot MEAT-CENTERfor all w~s(e wilI be discussed to-
night.

Meanwhile, the health board

has declared Leupp L~ne -outIof ~.nd~" nod ed~,ed the Swift’s Premium Boneless
operators to spread the effluent
tn ~o¢re l~mote area~. ]

Tbe health baord and the CROSS RIBCouncil will also discusa the pus-i
sihility of ]ice°sing seplic els~n-
ing operotlan~ and having equip-

ROAST .....Inglcbush Residents Ask
Conveyance Of Land~o,~,~ ~ooa~o~ w~.~ U.S. Choice SHOULDER
Summers ",vas directed Thura-

LAMB CHOPSdeveloper of Iogiehush Estates
for the conveyance of a tract of
land there to residents for
receeatlo,.

Ī’he p~e¢.], shown oo the tax

rasp a8 t]~¢ "~laza’"~uflcthDaD Frank Keary’IUted, [ 79~

for conveyance accord ng o 1 U.S. Choice Bonele~
.o~o~e .....

iden~.oo~r,.I
SHOULDER STEAKS

eeivcd a deed and investigationIreveals that no t~xes have been
paid on the land hy the develop-
er. Ing ebush residents w~uld Sehiekhaus ~ Swift’s Premium,b,~eto,o~o,pn~o,el ......

O
’t.~

CANADIAN BACON89cb
o~nershioof tholaod FRANKS (uneve,l slzes)Mr. Eeary told the Counei]

ruing POol has be~n su~.ge~ted
Juicy - Tender Swift~s Premiunlby sorde residenta in the develop-

Los Ant~e]es Is th .... Id’s’:
SHORT RIBS PEPPERONI

]argest e~.v in area, totaling 45~

’q ..... "~’ Home Made ~,Pure Chuck lb Box
Take rtottt’e gloat O~arloRe Be~[nger~..00".0 ’ ......~.. o’. KNOCKWURSTplenary Rt~all DiStribution Ll~e for

~ L r~e~m ti~e ~ r aI°~l~n~’~M wtn "~lP7~ NeI~r~lFe~°n

49~ HAMBURGER

for
~ey. "l~i~ i~ the IIce~le ~.~ how int~ ......

’w’"~r°’~°~’""SLABHiek°rySm°kedBAcONPATTIES 2.95

pLF#.S~ TAKE /*OT Cl~ ha en..~,,~. ...., ....,0,o,~0 130 SOMERSET ST.l~ard ol A~Ju~tmeot o[ the Town. . ,

’~’°0’" .......~"~’°~°"°" SOMERVILLEN J~r the purpose of obt~lnln~ a w~-anv~ /win the provisions of SG~IOn
V of the Zoning Dr~innnw ~ g

of Yranklln. as RA 6-9200
of FrRnklin. a~ ~h[I NOLL~O Is Natow~r of IN REAR AT

CRYSTAL I~ & NEL
°°’~ Hem:~, at

9 A.M.~0 6 PJL
lua,~AN, to $PJL

t~, s,,... . Th.~ Fd. - 9 kM. to 9 PJ~
¯ Fr~r~lla





i,

" "- ": " ’ ii .. ,. ~’~ : ~. :i~ . s~r,;tegisr has .R flkm’ed that excial~.~ ’ld 8emth~r ..... wkeu Ted Hasting:..,. ,

¯ L :. " ’ ~holdd Wel~ bert Andy I~wie~ b whole semester ,to learn
to teach poungllterQ "to

the ,,]~epu~ ~wlll~ ~v~p ~tonmhllel" ¯ t~e Cotton ClubHarry Fetherst~n next ’ year " " " ¯ ~remaine lea@ a inaty band in a- . ̄rather than take another chance From oet of oowhere ~mes rook
chow i tel I "

even should Fowler win and gab turns to the late, groat g, L, blf and ~. showman named Lou"
thus give Harry a ~ chance

Rothatel who became famous as PrestDn booked Diamond’s girl ~ !
for re-nomldatten, this fellow
claims the Dame will whip him¯ withoutR°xY thebeingmasterpushedShowman,the bar.and Academyfriend KlkiofRObertSMusiv int0and Sk0uraS~fled tip

tHbuling $24~,090 to t~he ~outlty barga n ng" We coudn’t figure

Foillical campaign time been vompiated two years ago, The prepared text of Tawb’s tenders Join the reminiscing, traffis on Union Square.
reached full bloom on the Somer- but to date m~ly one section hms eddre~ distributed o reporters What started out aa an evening The Old ~mer is bvfffl
set scene Saturday night as the beeo’done ~ and this in ~ com- c a reed that the Lsndrum

of political chatter ends in a ,~How¯ol r " ed’ - " "Frardflth Township Democratic marry which this ~’ear ~ con~ rG lffln law ’curbs eothietive nasta]gtc romp that took a
d a e you? be asks.

bunch of us back to the days ~ ALl of which gives you an idea !- Mayo treastiry,
. this cos, so we turned to the wharfs tremendous Little guy by Vchat happens to a reporter on ~t ": ̄Show ~ Taub publ city man for an e~- the name of Chick Wchb played political assignment.Mayo and his crew sold a pot John C, Bollltt ~v~ another phinatten. ~h~ chap apParently ~ ..........full off tickets at $1~ per couple speaker, and hares a Founglhad a hand in .preparing the

to fatten the party’s treasury man the Franklin Demncrats speech but he vouldnt tell us Me#~lo$ of ~eFe$~ ...............
and this =lone would have made expect will be going pisces in how the cent ..... tat measure 0
tt a big night for Franklin Dettm. the political whirl; A former put the ]miter on collective l JOIN THE
But there were a few other New York attorney who now bargaining Which illustrates ^ ~reas~x~ why it was s sue~’~l oPerates a farm in Griggsinwn one of the dangers ol the Ehr~t-a,=,. while preppth, t F~s~rlt~ b~iae=¯

~ MUSTANG BOOSTERS

It was one of the most anusoal Woodrow Wilson School for a
polisisol parthi8 we~ve ever at. Dollfisa[ eal~r~ Bulllt~: hug the ’qf anyona needs s 9¢rlpt-

tended -- there ..... lya few, Dee endorsem~t for. Council writer, it’s Oracld," says our CLUB] "-

speeches, and I~ry a]ong one iv ~eat in Franklin. cotes.
the lot, AJ.thongh this wa~ Public affairs is nothing new Acro~ a goblet of tee cubes

M~mb@Pll~" Not@ Open~sufficient happtnw,~ for one in the Bullitt family. An uncle of and stuff we talk with candidate
SOCIAL [ ACTIVEnight in a reporhiFs life, there the Franklthlth is the famed Wil. Bullist sbetit author Bullitt. an~

came from the microphone the tldm C. Bullitt, an FDR ambas, he tells tie an intriguing yarn. MEMBER ] MEMBF2~
~ best bit of teastmastertng sador to Russia and a gent wbe Years ago in Vienna autho~

weary has penned several books, one BulUtt aed Sigmund Freud $1~00 ~.00
of them s best sethng novel [a co|isbs~ated co a beak ~ ¯

pe~ yesP per y~Pwhen he declared that the ~f- the Thirties. And his father is Frend~an analysis of WOedl~w
fair was intended to he more of active in pubic affairs in Hew Wilson, BUt it never weot to
a fun party than ~ campei~m England press, and what COuld he a mos~
part~, and this was Oeorge ~ tmusual maatiseript rests in the SUPPORT FOUR TEAM]
shatl~’s cud. All the interest for a reporter family archives.

George lliscvAd~d the toast- covering a Polltlcsl dinner does "We moan with Morgan ~rpton A. GIOMBETTIraas~er role a~d assumed the aot come from the speakers of MlddLebush and the Rutgers
cloak of Toastmaster It platform Its the pre - dinner faculty abort the state ol A~ency
practically a ~ofessinnal per- and after - dinner gab sessions education hi the public scksols ALL TYP~ OF REAL ESTATEi~rmance He used a Jovial that supply some of the best the need for more parental AND II’4llURAY~CE SI~VICE!Stiletto to rLb practically every notes, and the subjects ot discus- direction to curb restless juven-
speaker a few otheb folks in the sion range ldl the way from ties and suddenly we find ~J1 W UALf[~I~N FA)~D
room, and himself, and before Democratic out]oohe on Repub- ct~ampinn of our ancient edboris MANVILLE

¯ tbe~ght v~.a out it seemed that lisan strategy to a Mike Peaces cry that the p~rents of Juvenil, RA ~-9~9
¯ Mrs. Sbsmy was anxious to get orchid for our ecLitorial cam- offenders should be sent to Jail.

Alfred Gi0~betflher mate home before paign to bring a community The talk turns to schools again,
roasted soul floored the ~p lip college to Somerset. The length and Upton recounts in a tone of[ ’
fr0m Fra~in. of the bull period is limited only horror how Rutgers has an-[ For The Alert Merchant...

notiaeed It will c~ndac~ aBob HoPe may now retire, by the signal from the bartender seminar for graduate students-- [W~e Manville Newll
South Somemet News--0~

that the time for ClOSthg hour is

’ The few sertetm moments of at hand, Like so: the subject to be Auto Driver The Franklin News-Record
the evening came from Jerry
"Taub, candidate for the Houseo, oo so tat, ......OM.ar THRIFTY

|14
LOU Wehij of Manet[hi, the Dem-
ocratlc aspirant for freeholder.. ........todyincontraslsPRESENTS ̄ V ¯ - ’

Taub ~s gaining platform poise H

Taub spoke mainly in broad
terms¯ Wehij got right down ~ AT SPECIAL
specifics. Taub quoted Senator

C~aranceKennedy and Abraham Lincoln.
Welaj pulhid numbers from the PRICE~
Fra~k]in Township budget.

Ragardtess of Friday’s fiasco Ftmetten~l Pl~ees
at the Board of Freeholders ~’" fis any s~e or shape r~m
meeting, Weiaj still ,tands in

baek~?t~:llaw~Zn~t~,s,~qoa:"t~u~e" .atN .....aafavor of Civil Service for COl~lty lO~, ¢~llr, ~q~
employees. He wsnte an in-

r ¢|~ elet~jnt"ur ehtd~e of umpkln, lutql~olae,dustaqal eommin~inn for ~omer=

,~e!l~e’ bjatek or ]~[Ue’ Be ee~ ~.t~h-

set. And he does act think "m or ~.fJ~BllJz DI eclats"
Franhiln gets a fair shake from ~VERy PIEC~ A
the county government¯ ’i"o ~RRIFIC VALUE
prove the latter poInL he said
that renovation of Franklin Versalltt 2-pc. aeeliona

sofa. Reg. $169.50 va ue.
, Boulevard wa~ supp~’~i to bays

70"
|l~g¯ 3-cushion sara, ~,e~lJls r.

i!Cot,EAlfI~AN Rarity)IMMEDIATE RAMBLERS ~hempsm~ N.V~LEy $, S*, DBLIV~RY ~gA GARCOn ~w~194S g0~

Cho nMa I~e r mmouth priced t able." Rag, at ~0$129’~0 ’ ’ ~.g$ ~qu~re t~0~’g0 $l~.gg Vahia, ~’gg cor.

~ou~ecof rectant~le.hiar or

- , ~.&95 .|ATTENTION
",’" ~~" ~ x~r’ atep l*btes. ~ I¯ SOWLE .

BOWLING BALLS

THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTPLUGOllqfl .
’ A~ DISTBI~UI’OIt
SAI~ MICALEtS. .... ,~ . , :

s..so r.M. -, "~;:!~ ’~.,’m k F~,
...... . hi gtbee" :
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Practice Space Economy¯ in, Smdl: Room "

By MARY ELLEN" B~RRIS
,~lmer.tel Gaullt~ ~l~e ~Rent

COgT OF DRIVING supple fabric~ to highlight th(

Mast o[ us cur~ider auto- now easy fluwlng Iblea,

tnobile owner.shlp a part of ou~" Texture, Slightly flattened Ibis
standard of living, In )’ear fol" a ~lnoothor effect, is]American

many ca~es it is U luxury. WeD evcrywhere, ~oft brushed Sal’-
low pl’leed car that in traded fane~ End loosely woven texture

th every four year;J costs f~’um t~re inlporlant ch~ractuglstles el
~0 to $70 a month to operate, fall woolens. The desire for lux
maintain and deprectste, ury cloth brings back tnany fu~

Keep n record of your car ex- blends and na[Yped surfaces in
pendltuL~s and tied out how fall coailngs.
much transportation is costing Nffort is, s II being put forth

Fen. to produce cottons that resemble

You will want a record of the wool and silk.

initial co=It and other expendi- Dress - up fashions are
turt~ for such item8 as gasoline, sumptuoum Broeade~, satin,
oil and grease, 1ires and tubes, bugts bead, velvet and mat Jar-
garage rant, taxes and license sey enrich after4ive clothes. Modern thra sbthgs make the most of wall space. Televldon IR equlFped wlth svs &wkt~g .
fees and insurance, i Color is important in the fall Wall braeke~ for easy vtewthg. Ot~ef waRiorlenCed effect~ Inel~ gt~ she} g

Realistically, a depreciah~n scene. The vintage tones, rang- shelf Ior gelleral use~ electric w~E clock and wall phoae. (¢~=ml~=c~v3

fund should be set up to÷ car rt~ ing from the palest mauve to FOr most of US, space within BY EDNA MILES ! get a televlsiou that, won’t’
occupy a large and reelous,

ptscenu!nt, This may vary from the dulled shades of plum and the home ~ at ~ pre]i’lthm these sao~ spa~£~gB aD~ ~vldo ¢ornBr. For ~ow, tho~ ~ ,~P.q ;
$15 to $3fl a monlh, epNplan(, dominate many of the ~ys. Be it apartment or house, more floor space.

TV fret ~’quipped with a swlllg-
A yearly summary of expeltse sophisticated fashions for day "spool counts. The dlverse Start by d)oppin for pieces

needs of the family can fill and which have been ~ssigned to ing wall bracket that can be
ttlrned t~’om right to left fo~Will, show what It eost~ to own and evening weal’, clutter a hous~ to the point c~ gad bo~shelves th=t e~ be comfortable vi~wthg, ,

.~nd ~pcrate a car. The cost per Blues are vivid and greens are oversaw, fill this arUeular need. You’ll

mile is d~termined by dividing deep, dark and woodsy in shades The he~t way to make less hrackethd to the wall Ion en- Cabl~et tar ffds set is both

the number of miles into the of pine. cypress or blue spruce, work for the housewife is to eral purpose shelves e~ec~rlealightweighttully enclosgdand ru~aekged. It =lndhag
total cost. Browns to tobacco tone are maha thtolligent use of wall clocks for walt ~paca sad wall. comes in a choice of eol~rs:

When the, c~st p~r mile b~git~8 noted in novelty weaves, Also apac0. Even a tinyliving room motlnt~l telephones, charcoal and antique whlt~ or

to increuse, it is time to [.ok for the rich tones of bronze or bedroom ~an SOl,ear far You’Ll also find that you can dove gray and a~ltlque white.

@onsidcr trading the ear in for
new one. REMOVE HAIR GRAIN

Recognizing lbat transportat~an "Hair grain" which FOU will!

is expensive, if the cost fits into panelling -- can be removedl

your fina~etsl prograt~, enjoy recognize on now soft %.oods --

pine, and PhJllipine ~ah~gany
the luxury, gum wood, poplar, fir plywood,

LOOK OF LUXURY ~ furniture, doors, trim or wall;
annelHng -- can be rem~vod ~"" " "~" ’

Fa~hioe~ far Fall allow for a , "~.~:f~
greal freedom of choice, with uickly and e~*sily by %,sing u : .’:~;i" :~’~/’: .’~o,emyofthe,a ur,ous,ook,n s’l’ ...... Ifabrics and rich, wearable in8 paper. : i’.

colors thai American women You do nut have to use a clue ;
~

¯:~%~:;;:4~?];"~~i .~]
like so well. size solution or shellac to s fees. ~,~.. "~"

-;’~r~ ~"" ~’~’ ~?="
Th ....... tw0 dlst[nct tylP~S of

method.

I " ...="
:~% ~,,,-.~;~[~’:4-*: ’~?

fabrics noted for fall fashions. You will recognize sill ....... :e~.’;’" ~ :~/" ¯ ~.~"~’"
There arz! hard finished fabrics ~: ~ ~. ~.=r.~.

fashions, and Iltet’~ are soft, i{s color, a steel gray oJ~ htshk in : , , ¯

............. sheets nine by II inche~. There
~.i ’ ~ " "’~

theEr.ts oo,l.u, .....
~,;~i: ~ ’

¯ I grit size thai wgl no( scratch ~he
nJrfaee, 240A or 280A. Then ume a
finer Frlt, 3fiOA or 400A. Tear -fl:

[sheel in half, wrap it around a
smooihblg block, a piece nf sof~ +-" ’ :-:!,~C’.’:
wood that fits yaur hand well, "

, ":~" ..,, oo,h  ,th,he :I US~ a suede brush with metal
" ~ " "’:~

BISS~LL brtsti ..... brush sanding ,,.t c,f ...... $~*~.. ~ ¯ $ .:...:

make it last ]anger. Then

smoolh the surface with 3-0 steel ~=~ -" . .,~ . ;’" ."

weal

~""
r~[ ~V of

Eho Grand RaI~ids If Ihe slmo~phere is humid, "" ..=)~,.~,~/g~.!
kg, g1~9~ final smoothin~ should be done . ""

,n. o . l, na o,’ntsh If,.ft,o :: get
~%~

stand l0 or 22 hours ~ffter ,.’- -
am(re’uSing, nlotsture in the ~ix

;r~,
....

"’ Ily by¯ h, good, e.,p that "= natica
early Fall brings makes this ]’," "" ;’

espec~agy good one to " ’:~’/! !:8earn .~n

a surprJss nnte, pl~ce a slice o~ : ?~7!
chilled canned pineapple on yuur SiZe
[.reen~, then top with the
~=..ehy wa]do~ ,a]ad. I hagia~ hot water

ahle]~en of the ~a are ~J~er
names of "#h~t fl~e~mea’i~ " ’:’

blowESl~ ,CBE Ela~n ~ Eoul",fll~a
oHte name, these ll~l~ ar~on th~ !
m~rket nov/. They c~me ~dr~e~ [ , ’

dre~ed. About ~ ~. ~!ir
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hark of the tree from ~lghtty and cryat~iwLto four to sixI
HOMEBOONOMICS BR]~

sho~ela~’+f o,rto~ arm ~d ~ ̂ ppiss of the ~,tlo~,~ w~below the soil surface ~c ldIncbea ’above t0e sell line, The shape soil With n shovel to form[ ore crlsp~ sweet and ftlvore¢1

damage~ trees are weak and a cm~e tour to 81x, inches tall eating apples. You can
produce off- color foilsge. If not around the tzmnk. Remove toll them by toelr ,
checked, the trees wit1 often die, mounds four to six weeks later, shape toperh,g to five

A successful treatment for the Use one ounce of P.D,B, for eints at the blossom end,
]~al] of the gear la to treat or trees six years of ago or older.
fumigale the soil wRh P.D.B. TI~ocs crlo to two year old mv~’ Eg0plant is reporte~, to be

TROPICS IN N.],? ]PEAqJH TI{EE BORER (paradichlorobenzeno) crystals, be treated with V4 to ~ otmces, ery fine quality and ’extra.
That tropical moon must cast If you are’raising peach, wild applied bciwsea Sept. lfi and 2,5, ~re~s throe to five years old abundant this Foil,

anti cultivated cherry, plum, in the SorOorset County are~. may he treated with /t to %its spell over certain New

Prunus, be On the Iookou~ fo¥ one foot, Fill up cracks between after trestir~ young trees,

Jersey gardeners, prune, nectarine, apricot, and Remove grass and weeds from ounces. To avoid injury, re~llovc Commercially frozen Frmtch

Every now and then someone o~namental shrubs of the genus base of trees for s distance of moun0sandelTstals l0 to20daYs toast is now in the try-out ~age.

will writs in to ask S such - and- Each s cc of past ncludV~ hal~

such plant--iet*s say a pores- damage by Ihe peach tree borer, trunk and ground with so0, Di~ I an egg,
granate -- that they.have seen Presence of borers is Indlc~t- trtoute crystals in a b~nd tone When shopping far groundl

ed when masses of gum cetera n to two inches w de/ we aches beef, look for bright cherry red] Nashville, Tenn., polh0e weregrowing to Florid8 or Louisiana ’ .

can be made to grow outdoors in ing red - brown area droppings i/ram the tree trunk. Crystals color. Hamburger thai has start- looking for a thief who stole

the Garden State. are found on the tree lrunks.I p[aeed against the t~!d¢ may ed to turn brown is not so fresh a sever=-foot bar ft’o~ an startle
And our garden specialists, The larvae dc~tt~y toe inner I cause injury. Cover tree base as it might be. met~t.

toeJr’repliss, oan~l even a~au~
note of cautious optomism. Ill I II II ¯

They have to say no, you’ll be
disappoint~ if you try, and why
do you have to make things soto++r oori. BACK TO COLLECERealiSts that they pre, these
men can wipe out sameoneJs
dream of n tropical paradise in
the middle of Mortgage Manor
vtlth one stroke of the pen, so to
speak.

Then along comes a little Tlds week, across the country, hnndreds Of thousands oi
package with a wilted flower
and a note: "l picked this flower college shulents are returnlng to their stRdles. Unfortunately,
from an old bush in my back"
ysed. What is it? however, there are many fine *cholars who will not he able

]POMSBRANATF.S, YgT to advance their education,, simply because of money.
The expert takes one look,

rhea another, and cheeks his big
haok. Sure enough, its a pome- If you nee¢l financial .ssistanee for the education of your
grante bl~som. It can’t he
growing in New Jersey. but Jl is, 8011 or daughter, we suggest you visit The First National

1 use pomegranale as an ex- Bank of Solnerset County. A member of our staff wig beample because several trem
have been surviving How

Jersey’s winters, which can be happy to arrange a. loan which you can repay in budgeted
pr~ty inhospitable even in
Camden and Salem counties, ln$|all~ellts~ i|esi~lxe(1 to ~it your needs end iut~Olrle.

Pomegranates have been report- ¯
"~ ed in beth counties¯ And if your ehihlren are stall several years away ~rom

CraPe - myrtle, that every
book says is n southern shrub~ college, we reeolullLleIltl [hot yotl 8tart a ~vill~g program tight
flourishes in a Warren County
garden. And lots of ~reen- a~ay. It’s ilever too early to lY~an for their fut~lre sehoolimg.
thumhers point with pride to
toeir camellias, without which
no novel of Old Dixie is
complete

Am these plants tryiag to
blake liars ottt of horticullorists.
~nd osp,~ially the hurticulturlsts
wh~* write tile big bc~lks?

Miefocllnt S te I’;~pla in s

~ot al all These p[anl~ 1"ram
the ~tlll [ropios have bPon hloky
enough to put their roe s dew
in localitms protected bY build-.
II~gs or other’ tl’ee~ and shrubs, !

A" building can In,hi told [
radiate ehou~h heat In make a
worn~ weather plant feet at
home. And friendly trees call.
put the brakes on a howihlgl
north wind. !

Or as Vaoghn llavens, melet~r- ’
o[oRist at tile Rotgers F, Xpol.J-
meat Station. says, microelimate
is quite lIirfel~D[ ft’rll31 general
climate. If a gardener is willing
t 0 Marly how lht, sun shines anc~"
lhe wind blows around hi~ yard
he can ehanf~e Ills mieroelimate
to /it into hi~ plans.¯

Microelimate explains why
forsythia, for example, wl,l]
bloom a week carlisr on a warm
protected side of the h~use, toall
a.forsythia that stands out ill the
open braving the cold winter
winds.

¯ Farrner~ o~tell ]Itake ’~$e of
¯ mtcroclimato whett they plant

Spring rather than at the

, genera] OoJl level because ~oll tO
.~. *or~ u~ *ok ..... ~ "BANK O~ somme, co~.~ ¯

¯ . toet~ ~rketeall takea weektheiror soVeget abis~early, i
~ Set,big trio gre.ter 9omeet~t area thr~W~ threa eon~e,lahl aJ~ees ;r ’.

¯ if.yOU have a ye~ to grow ~ .$OMKRVILLE ~BO~ND BROOK .’NORTH:PLK~NFIELD

";~. , ’]lk~’S hardy orange tree in your ’" ¯ , " , .... :
, ~ 8Cr~sh . thai hebrs fraffrant

i ~ "’
#,:::.:’," ~td0ss0m# ahd arcmatis little .... ~

r .~,~.~. Ol+~d+ rLrtzat, s ~ 01cry for
~i~,,!~’,, ~shBthe~ttme. in .weak or so,
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..,T.o~o.+o.,
Fre h Ida Reject Bid°EACH .’~ORV mH. e 0 r8Frankly Speaking A. +.to o,-.ofto. Fo Ovll Se i i

0ost~ -- an all-time reeord --to ~. ,==t o, mg.,o, +,. r Po ce SS On
The scene of thiB vi~ette is a "Boy, Lee, I her tha noise .0onthinm~ th fhe Auk]mr report

sightseeing.bus in the year 1980¯ ’rum that piece must drive to the Cannel1 hy H~llding In- turnedFreeh°lderdown FridayGrace Gurik]ehy t~3 waStwo union.~hat Civil Service is simile, to
"WelCome, folks, to ’The Most those gypmies on the hill crazy¯" spvcthr Bt~amiv. 8fanthn,

~epub]ican members of the{ Mr. Adams+ in hL~ tar
Inleresting C}ty in the World’. "Naw, folks, we a~ approach. Normal N~ures run abeut Board of F~veso]ders th her bid{cr}ticiz~d Miss Gurisie f,

We of the IdunbeelevJt Tour llae ~ng the husthesa ce.uter comprbe #3ttg,0O0, Mr, 8thntmm said.
In toitiate new discussions Onlattendiag the April meetfl

ere .confident you will" cn)oy two newmytands, seven howl- He Issued 83 hail~t+g pea’mite+

yaur trip," thg alleys sad lib gas stations, oteupancyntize reneWedpetml~rmltsfer ands tat~!.Yl CountyCiviL ServlCeemployees.coveragu for ineutrk]¯’ after tbe beard agreed to rema
Am the guide spol~e, the sleek Tkls is said to be the most p~r-

omnibus, drawn by a row of for¯ Ly planned shopping area 111 In fe~ of 1+1,045, aloe welt above Her mohen to have the beard Although Somerset is unit1

mar Township committeemen, kmeries." the Izormsl eolleaOon,
bel’sC°nfeofwiththe employeeSsomerset andcouutymem- otherMr, AdamsCauntleSdecLared,in IMS rega~tts $~

pulled out of an underground "Am I daffy, or did I Just see A summary of prelects shews
CIVIl SErvice Council was lost{aries are hi~sor then others I" 40 dwellings, one restoUrlmt,

passageway unto Easton Avenu~ an Indian?" ]
"On your right yott will notice "Yes, sir, that was an lndiBn.

Ig althraOons, one" church,
when ncitber Frcehelder Henr~] there is leo+ employee rut+no’

the myriad smokestsvks outlin. ,n 1068 the Demoerativ Party
three slgfls, one thcforp, one Fetberatan ear board dlr~tor here than lllmost Of the othe~

tag the industrial hub of the here went on the warpath alter ststi~n.bMhheuse and on++ gasolthe second.Robert Adams would offer a]counties.Although Miss Gur~lc s
community, Twenty years age ~ tribal council produced k]oed- The tog’parlor eo+’ldu0|ed a Miss Gurisie’s plea, to have a +,hat Failure of County employ
this was wilderness¯" shed. When violence reached a r+cord g0? Inspections and meeting seso~uled to "intel-:l~ request ~ referendum me

"Will ya look at that traffic] peak, the Federal Government p0~ted’tsoee vtotoUons. [gently discuss" with qualified they are still ¢om+ldertog it, ]
How long will this trip ~kn, intervened and now supervises off c a s he protection Civil Ser¯!Adams d d no agree He vie~
snide?,,

~t IO0. acre ~e+~crvati ..... Iosed
de ~]y

vice offers, to{lowed hy a few: the lack of m~srest .. ~t aid].,We alway+e+o, to .o.+ythatbarbedw,ro, .......theS k D~counter congeal]+.’, on this road. right¯ At limes, the Ziemocrats e~ r r days an announcement f~om’tion that "we h’~ve s ]’.~]
Joseph Zab"lsk], president of ] <amily."+cent,++ i. apot+,, ofty+iea’O.o,ess frtend.hl, for the

~n"" .gore’-a;--" ,h .......i,. He ++,d no at,eat .o....astoo
would be made to place a civn

r~sauL~would net attar

coafusio,,, the +card of Free- +aliens. hut authorities +car the
8rge l t clioholders relenled under p~+~sure, hostile I~dencies of some of ~ervJee referendum on the baAot n employeebat Soe,’eased the road to o.their,cadets,"

C ;fi +,-,m"’+ 0 ,o.o.e+be,, bee ....
flange,, a~ek].+,n+lane |ns,ead of widening it." "h, oar,e+ ,he~ .,gh,, ",be’.r C; ut ¯ ¯

l°h "
’interest, Miss GurisJe, still pressing"Politiclaz/s, phooey!" Those nasty little m~¯"

"We direct your attent[o~ to "Ladies and g~ntlemen, you Attempts t+ sue Karl Dok- Miss ~uris]e answered, that an .o meetLn+o, ernlathed..~ -~t}ml it

the drive - in movie on the right, can see ahead the crowning at- turJch ot Juliet Avenue for’alias-
April meeting w+th County om-I her duty to determine V C

once known as the S¢cony sub- !ruction of our ~ur. a marble ed slander of ~uiLding Inspector
ployees was unsuccessful be" Sorvice~uki help C~nl~ +

’ p oyQes.division. It is said that the men Township Hall erected in 1902," Benjamto Stantan have all but came conncil representatives’
were not able tu answer all " ’ nt

who tried to develop that Land "Crowning. he says¯ Dig that been abendoned. However, the The employees dent wo
questions posed, and that all be intimidated by you,’* +

residentiaLLy destroyed each pit in the hack." Council is considering a cam: employees were not notified and Adams claimed. He said he h
+~her tryin+ to make dek]m. "That. sir, is the meeting plaint against him for violation thus many were not present. { learned enough about Civil S,
Those homes on your Pith+. arc z+oom+ Upon close inspection at the disorderly per+~ns

part of the hug+ Metropolitan you will note the waits are lined statute.
Miss ~arJs~c painted out that[VICE from council repre+e

Park deve]opmrnt, reputedly with o]d tsx bills. The bleachers Township Attol’n~y ~}liam n 942 the board made it man. atives in a two - hour sessi

nne af the great wc’nders of +‘he overlook the floor of a 3{I * f~t Ozzard, it. a written opinJoil of-
~iatory for depar(r~eat heads to pr[o r to ~e AppU meeting.

mlde’n w r d +’ pit resemb ng ant nnt Rome+ fE, ed to the Caune s tp notify the board when they were Miss Gurisie countered, bc

He a what’s the ~ory n On earns on ’ES dents have eetin Thursda con hiring a new employe, ever, that there s still m+

the" houseY p *with he’ gold chain’ been known to’ tu "n ease a hen" agendafn.med¯ previous m
g reporLs thatY’ ,,’ll This drew. ~rom Mr. Adams we .......don’ know about~it..,a"

around it?" n the ++Pens and roar no.statical- s not egully p~sik]e for the

he e a m hat many changes, mzla me vreenmaera s~=u

"Legend tells us that the 1~ while the beast devours of- Township tn suppol’t Mr were made since 1942, espec a y lle get the meetmg ~ .d
Townsh p Council to 1~0 pro" ieiels." S satan+’ finavcia ly in a glands a forms ob e ass f cation and+ even though they won t +upl>
hlbiled occupancy of that home "wka!/s with the cage, Mr suit. ¯ salary gade estak]i+bed this: any plan¯ , .
since it was the only ,me af 1,200 Guide ’+ ~ "a +h m n c ~a + could year. Heads of departments I However’ the dtscutml°T’*’Pt~¯

¯ " "’e sal~’ " e U
~

+ ¯ rid{ idual "when Mr. Adams samerected completely in accord "it holds the most ft’lOelous of expend unds in defense of m inay. now lecommend t v s
prevzous" board also fa ed

with braiding ]gws, olans known as the Taxpayers municipal official but a $landel for Jobs* - .... -.+ ~++,
"W~+ge buried n tha nf Franklin lnc, who rBvaged ae , n could nat be classified as To emphasize the last point,
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land Avenue, bet league Of- Somme[’a. ’ ~f an orbiting earth aa~cell[te,
fMl~ls req~es~.~ fl~othe~ yeir He rod th~ Council at it." "iv fell from Ute roof Of his home
to ~dlow for eatmtmm0tien ef aFe~da meting Thursday thai r~,in~ to J~et a gee4 vie’# Of the

a ne~v field, n01laes wl~l be sent to violator~ ~.~be I’satellite.

Mr. Flasher’s e0mmN~e war
wbe~ the survoy ta firdshed ....

dtreetad ta dein~the I[ t~e Remove1 nf ~d~s rtm- off fron’ The greatest number ol laer-

~S eoi*lM ~l~pta~ one Im- the storm sewers fs expected: t~ ~ons killed In ~e U, S. thata ~ "~’

¯ .~/’
pr0v~nV~4 ta /.he ax-ea amd r~lla~e ~toppnge and genera" ~’reck was 101. in Nashville,

sUR"tdinw at0 ~4 the!Sla~, health 0uniters In ~ve~al ar~a ’etm,, July if, 191a. ".~,~
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by thought In eduvatlon circleS that

N~h Newepe~e~ Ie~ there is nothing, wrong wlti~

Anthony $ ~ezzR, ASaLSt~m Bdimr

OBiee: alcott 8twe’b MlddfehL~h. N- J.

as [~e~ed Cin~ Mnkter o~ J~r9 d 1g55, uade~ ~e e~ educulior~l excellence points

~ I$[O~l~ ~P~ l~g~&~a Of eol~e~tl4 ~b[nis~ ~1~ pl~hti~orl

ASBO4~laliOn’ For [t [ifandB tb~rd

~ ~ ~l ~ ~nd ~d~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a~O~ the nal[onls ~O states in

Bible copies St; l ¯ yeex euthcrlP~ion $2160; g yea~ $2.00 operating expe~ldttures per pupil ":

TelelPhOn~: Vlking 4.7000, RAt~dolph *Mig00 as [ndLcRted tn the latest annual

This shows New Jersey is toP"

Quiet, Please- Freeholders Asleep! ^isshs ~ o~ew ~ork~e~slan~Y°rh
The silly season is ~ully under our place to tell employees to with an estimated per pupil

Way, and the see.sat[one of light- }oln ~ union." penififur~ of $559 for salaries,

he~dqdnes~ ca~ be traced to the
Catty A~ [~l~t r ~ ~ ~ di~. ~ t ho~h M~l [t h[ lit ° ~l~Alashn,and statethePensiOnsparselyCOmributlons

warped version of (21vg Service ~0th stale, with an e.’cper, d[ture
It all started agaln last week, wsa not enough for one ~l h~ ~f $~ ~ pupill ~ ~W

When the president of the ~omer- went on to say that the tree*
set CoUnty council of I the New holders should neither advocat~ and forced this State out of /
Jersey Civil Service Association .... pp~e Civil Service, bul second place in the uationul

O~ BOO~J~ t~ P~J~S ~* SlU~J ~ Th~¢8 .annom~ced that his orgainZaflon l rather "take no s~and," Ar~ sta~dinga.
is ’regusted’ because county that *’take no stand*’ proBle b Behind New Jersey in the

i

o~pioy., ha~ ~ot rulti~ th .... d~sW~ by Z~bhe=,ch~ speed~g ~rad~ a~ c~- As a Season Ends’rou~if the banner to-sgflate for freeholder boards for too many [foNnLS, in fourth place with
Civil Service referendum, As years, a per pupil expenditure of

a result, says comlc[l presidenl " fr $g71,38, and flfthlranking DUla-
Joseph ¯ Zsbelski. the orgedfl, h tehethue~l ware, with an averase of ~ End 0t B¢lmmer lottl~ , , ¯ bcawl, [ncJUd~l" a big

zaUon Is t~klng a walk. and " . . ¯ scene, a balcony scene and, for

Count emplo ees can go fish
asm for Civil Service does net Per pupil. New Jersey’s other

Y Y " exist because "we have a happy
neighbor, Pennsylvania, was nat Why Is it that Labor Day a climax, anulher big brawl io

This marl completely ove~ tamlly." amor~ the top ten states in Per

Ic~k~ the f sa that Wehne~at hiss

Whsl a picture! Here Is a pr~ pupiIOverOperatingthe yearsexper~dtiureSNe~v dersey’s l -- l " "

metwithcountyemployees :LR ~ernenngt ~oCr~eVlltheSe~: r
perpupfloperatiosexpenditttrcsrenorgaul~e*t ion s ~epres lye

Aprti the county’s personnel
" have climbed steadily, rising

.... le~t ~, b e r~lu dk~e sedm ebn~’ this gw= fe~ sD:a~nlrea~ ]o~f e~xreP~rheo]s~:r fromi950, $124,90and to InthelSSOesSmstedtO $~79,815407in
aB~iatlo[~s P° over four months s a si8n of in l~0l PeN p~S figttr~ it WR~
is a miracle tf any ot them re-

- rv ee deep thought, a Republican free- pointed, out, take into account
ta~ any taste for Civil Se border who doe~ not know the r~eent inorease~ in school enroll-

Consequently, to the fault of difference between Civil ~erv~ee ~.ehis.

the association, there has been and a unionl and a~other Repub- Since these figures are aBect- lethargy of July and August._ . It I opt3 by the *hurrah* ̄  Lr~ag[riation.

little life [n the Civil Service is- Ucsn freeholder who cannot con- ~ by inflation and the changing feels good to be doing th~ngsI

~ue since ^pNL[, ~Jve-thot anything might be value of the dolLsr, the assoei- again, ]But If the Summer ha9 Our end - of - sumTrter reaifff.g .
enfant so ten ~S the time has been devoted chiefly to

whoozlness amiss with So~rierset p~liey so arian al~o has converted them been as pt
weather i~ concerned, ss thisILaurence Durrel[’s A[exandrlaBut to v~d to the ,*

of tb ..... Freeholder G .... long as Reptthifc ...... i .....

thelnt°ar~ountsC°nstant thatd°llsrs 1--would thathave is one has beenl one rather hates ~bueeanrte~" Tehaer~ne f°a~r ibt~rk~aisha~
Gurtslc rephed to the Zabelskz trol¯ been spent if th~ dollar had been to ~y good bye to it or beyond! PP g .... -

ga~ety at the ho days turks thel came °el this Sprmg. Few

Ion ark W n er
writers sisce the war have

g, d
. . ". [created the s r n critical

. ¯ ] circles that Durreg has with th~
Regaining open for a fowll . . .

to ¢orJer with the associatlon relatively few employees on the ¯ ris of 48 er
weeks longer is the LatUbertvillel astounding series.

$272 9 n 9~0 a e p ¯I [us C Circus, and so long aa the We haven’t fmtshed it yet, and

people and county employees county’s payro .Nary. a .werdl een "n the O - year period¯ weather holds it is as pleasant a ’ we certainly plan to devote at
without giving any Fre~ho der- was uttered thal C v Service is~
sanction to Civil Service At his designed to protect the public !

--
¯

place as many to spend as eve- least a column to it so this is by
n ng. We saw l’Wdst SLde Story" way o an interim report. The

moment a compLete black- to create efficie~l civil servants[ ~.~274~ 49~ Lowest Bid there a few weeks ago, and el- I novels, written in a high y poettc
ou on reason fell over the A~,- of government ~nd to take sway OH Freew~ Extensioo though he little orchestra style which LS more successful
ministration Building, althougb ~he patronage [~[ums froth, po[itJ." A $4 274 495 40 sealed bid by hardly did justice to Leonard in evoking a sense of specilie

¯ " ’ " ’ "n own our radios ¯ ¯ roduettan was filled with Youth-’ nave , P
Rising to pu Mze,~ Gut ate us Please rut d Y New ~ark was the lowest of nule I~ . ,

her DemOcratic p ace Free when you drive near the Adm n received by the New Jersey z~l exuberance n spite of the[wlth the sub octpf rr~dern love

holder HsnNy Pe her8 on pater istration Bu d ng The ff01sc state Highway Deparlment tar bandbox stage th~ p~rforrners [n nil its pos~iule ~.ariations

nelly announced that "Itla not [ might awaken our freeholders, building another 37 miles of In- managed~lo ,;,, h ~l~ tki~lnl, II t~ that° dance with consider- CeMai~y the ~honges which

TI.KLER$ .
I~ The proposed new seclion oil escapes and what : have l ~O~l I forma~eel Z¢O aspect of the sub-

the East West Freeway wilt ex- Under the [imitatzons imPosed ject ~s neglected, Yttel~tl fll ~1~
tend from theleasteHy ttmlts of by the Music Circus tent, the into the a~ory he Ls L~ -- i s

ePre~Nl!, Bt Utestelton heed th..... B as we[l as it did is a ! of a group of ~odetn

en o° 287 cons ru~ on fact that "Wes S de S orb’ . story of the inter-relatlonsh p

boundary betwen PLseataway’tribute to the play itselh A ALexandrJans
and South PLsinfield¯ tpoignant tale "of love and But basically the quartet is an

Other bidders on the pro)oct i violence, it relates the il - ated ex*qJ~nation of the nature of
were: Public Constructors, romance of a New York tough leslity end truth, The tirol novel,

land h S Puerto R ea~ swee hear Iu~tige presen s be cber
B]aekwoed, $4,358.141.09 Yon- ’" ,’"
kers Contrac ng CO i Yonkers caugh in a ~ltter gang rLvslry e, ct~r9 as they appeared to th~
N Y $44 05241 ; S Jlbased on racial antagonisms¯] narrator of the book th the

’ Groves & Sons, Woodbr dge, The book by Arthur Lamrents second novel "Bedth~zar," the
$4~i9 12942; Gee. M Brewsterlfollows Shakespeare’s "RdmeoIs~ .... rrator Is ~orced tOl r~

"~ & ~". "0~0~ l $4.~ ,e~em:l~d Jule" ~ scene for vise his wh.o~e nOtlUno~ trigs
E]mhurst Contracting COl Car- 8cena. It is lntereatthg to e~ee the because alla t orlal lnzormatton

ona L, I. $4 777 771,70 F. A. sk fl and natttrulness with which cat~es him to r~o~ze his OWR

I ~ i Capuso & Sons Ph nde ph a I Lauretits transfers the incidents vtewpehlt,~s a limited one, The
~,1~0,~84.07; Samuel Braen of Renul~ance Ve~:ona to third novel, I’Mduntoifve,

, . ,
~

ISons, Hawthcrhe $4~8,?~,2s:,L~edern New York, Themuslculllsaslraight’thled’Per~°n~" ’

i

and Frank in, CO~ tact ng ~;, 11~as no only its Romeo (Tony) ] Native of the ~ame evant8 f~om

I~1 e Fa Is ~A,~,67g 49 " ~ anif Its Ju e (Mabis), b~ its an ~mnlseisnt author!s" PelntlO]
¯ *~’~ ~ fetch, I’Clea, Segl~

~ l~ ~ ~ l the ~tule H ghway .De~’l~l~ardo), ]is ~ (~), Its With t~e same ch~te.~ ~l~ ~ ~l~ ~
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¯ ,’~:~i~A~ ,a~:z~ ’I* IIC/RfRCHNOTESl I.~;.:Ta~d,i."~"-~ ~’ ~.’ ̄ ,.anee Franklinltel.i Fh~t ~Novel Published

¯ " ; 8 p,m, lfi ~6~wh~hip Hart ....... ,
le~a~lim Park" "

PTA TO ME~
’ rd hy ~ Maltl~::~ The ~llowth~ S~ School n~e r win be published Wedne~.HIIIc~sl ~K will meM

I~m" ~ ~..I~|t~:a staff ~’,emhers ,were I~ta]led at Aflrst nove]forthe~-yeer-Tuesday at g p.rc~. In Hi~ei~t
~ll~en’i ~t~ ~- the coi1~mun[on servloe lab’t ’~nollgh there will not be ~

old TowvJ~hip womBn, ~t w~. beSehcoh Townshlp Manage~ Wfl- uled toe 8el~, ~:It ’~I ~.~, week: "
]inm ~ommer~ will spea~, pe~ the CounCil is expecte~ to published by HougMo~ MHflth

,. ~ ." In Middle.ilk 8o11o01, " Nursery -- Mrs, Samuel Phil. amend the taxicab ordinance Co, of Doston,

~. BESSENYEI & SON )~p~. Mrs, ~lchard App]ebs and i.~vause of cO~plathts by local The story, founded in fact, is

~UBL OILS -- KBItOSBNI
Mrs. Hobert Cortelyou. driver& about the servant of Iota" ¯

I PIN

He i ......MrCSIford Moat eo e eo ed* ted , oao*a.o in o .hebbomeOIl B~m~g ~ilaSed
~

" ~ortelyou, superintendent; Mrs. Thursday½ agenda meeting thai I Mrs. Jaheda is a descewda~t of
" KamUtoa at. TEN

RobertL°gan, and M". Willard enforcement at the taxleodemSirFran¢is~iekiey, borooftbelqew J~wIck

l

Potter. wa~l 8 grea~er problem, than DOYeLTeL gllm~ ~.dasg
Kindergarten ? Mrs. John they bad anticipated. ] Mrs. Jahoda was bern in

~t41~. m. ~f’lh’’C|’~lL--’i
Brown and Mrs, LeRoy Tappen Beyond that, B]ahet Taxi and Chicago and grew up in the Mid-

¯ dr. Park Taxi, the only operat n8 v~et, She received her BA
FUNERAL HOME Primary -- Mrs. Witliam~companies in the Township, degree from Northw~tern Uni-I ALLEY

 wonda au r,.th.dant M oo*.p,e,nedtostthe, ........ ors’t ’o .kodh .....’ rs
NEW BRUNSWICK

I

Donald Crab~, Mrs. Bruce Per- coverage demandedby the two years later. While studying
one, Mrs. PhiIlip Harvey, Mn~.l ordinance ts too high. " father Ph.Dat the University ofHILMER h-ooog
i J. Traver, Mrs, Elizabeth Liot.I The code calls far $50.000 a~d Wisconsin she and Gerald
Mrs, James Dunn and Mrs.~ | 00,00O, while operators in dhhoda were., married.

Clnanem ~ DYers ~ Tailo~ East Franklin 2 &rid East Paul Kessler, ! neighboring munisl~llties are In addison to teaebmg anthro-
Franklin 1 dominated "the first Junior -- Vavce Dunn, Mrs.’obfiged to carry the State mini-,P°l°gy at Fsirletgb Dlckth~on

Mr. Anthony’s night of aeries Thursday in the John Lincoln, Mrs, Doris Raid, mum at *lg,~00 and $@5,~0 ha-’ Un vers ty, he Map ewood
¯ Volunteer Flrmen’e-League at Mrs. Stephen C~ontos, Mrs. bility policies, I Adu] Sobs] and the University

CLEANERS ~a~.too ~..a..... vano~ H~. a~ :ohe L~nce,n, l S,n0e ~e °ode .tat. that a.:of W ........ ~*.. Jshe~a ~.
¯ . ¯ East FrankIio 2 scored the Junior High -- Mrs, A]bert De cabs conducting business in held a variety of jol~. However,

oaIy sweep over Griggst~wn 2¯ Vries Austht Kelly a~d Mrs, l~ra~klln muet submit to the she now devotes moot of her~as( pra.k.. 1 ~ent io~dobn ~ks. I~a~elicensthg and fee regula- time to writing and farming,
¯ Senior High -- Mrs. Hruce ~ tlons, the ~ownship has )~ad¯ tel which she admits is more thanTuxedoIs second piece with a 2½ to ~

ivictory over Pranklln Park 1. Van Duyne. referee the code strictly or face ~ hobby. ¯

¯FOR In other matnhes Millstone
super ntendent;Olflcers -- WesleYMrs Welchjames

l,ooa,0**vers.°her*°s of
diser*mina.oo_b,,I,h~ )*so has ~ ..... dis ~d

toob tWO s~mes from Com- iteevsmaw°rkmtheedueatinn-

RENT
munlty ], Middebush .... , Davey, direetor of religious edu- Councilman W ..... Huff said, al held and hs~ written poetry
odd - game ~inner over GrJgga- cation; Mrs. Otto Pleeke~ein, that the Townsh p could not ask for magazines,mcIudmg Wtogs,

tow~ 1 and 2nd Distrie~ edged ~eeratary; Miss Kalhleen Car-i the two local firms to pay Frallh- and pieces for .tl~e Chicago Tri-

DiscoRnt Fralth)in Park ~ ......men, attendance secretary, and lln’s )ieenss fees sod carry such
butte, Step Ladder a~d the Vir-

M~. William Bennett, treasurer. ¯ heavy insurance without treat" gJl~la Magazln° 0t History I~d
Joh~ ~e]]er torlg~’d opening Bsn~ -- Mrs; W Bruce Arm- : thg oaL~Jde companies th~ aame. , ]~[ography,FOR night bowlers with ~ 224 single¯ Isti~ong, sponsor and director. In sdditi~, Michael Blahut. i Mrs, Johann’s next work ls

Other members of the "20~ P an e -- M ss Ev~ yn Potter,! owner of one company has said ~cheduled i to b~. sm ..e~rly
CA~]~[ Club" we~ BIll Tot)’, 211, Mike junior and j~nlnr high deparblthat high rates would force him pobhca[ h~story el the umted

Uhall 202, John Psnc~a 202 and
A~D Harry Wills 2001

mont. . out of business. He also elsimrd States for the New ~°rk Public

. Substitutes -- Mrs. ~dgsr ha ~ew Erunsw ek cam- Library Buletin.

CARRY
(Editor’s Note: With the start Suydam, Mrs, Dorothy Burns, ponies could not afford to enter

at the fall ~e~on Ten Pin Alley Mls3 Cornelia Boyden, Mrs. Wil-’Franklin for business they gTI~BIRTIIDAY
Iiam ~arqer, MI~. Russell Laird would try o bar h m from New Hsl Jay Ketofsky, son of Mr.

PICK UP & DSL~VER~ resumes. Local howlers are in- and Mrs. A)iee Cook.
I ~runswiek husthesa.

& Mrs. M ebae Keto sky o 74
vRed to submit scores and

The Lad es M sa ~nary Gu d Urges Repeal Phillip~ Rand, celebrated his
~tandisgs for pub ea on ) . " "

Rutgers Heights, Mtddlebug~ will he d s covered d ah uncheon Mayor GeOrge Con~ovoy said s~xth birthday Saturday at a
and New Bruttswi©k.

l~earl 4~0 ~a of ]~nt: today at 2:30 p.m. in FelIawahlpthe Council should "admit we party for ]5 children in The
. . y e P iHatl, There will be a Wllite;w~re wrong" and repeal the Famotts Restaurant,Phone KI 5-6891 ,,re have been ~ound on New: . , --

, ...... elephant sale snd Mrs. Louis e~de¯ Agreeing was Counellman I -- "655 Hamilton St* Je~oy s ~tste-ownea wharton .......
Franklin "~vp. Tract

’ Hasbr°ock’ PrPfildent’ will sh¢ W Michael LI~]. who s~ld formng, HAMILTON LANES¯
. slides of her react trip aroand eabs out of the Township vmutd

~[ the world. . deprive re.ideals nt s needed i 706 HAMILTON ~.
The Bible Clar~, led by lhe service. FRANKLIN TWP,

STILL 10 CARS TO GO! Ray Leonard ~ J ......i,1 ~ Co..o.~o. Erando. Puny~gin meeling tonight at 8 in the declared that the addod in-
louDge. The subject fa rthe Fall suranee protection should be "a

GOTTA’ G0 SALE!
. ,*b.’ .prophets’ for the loss,

The Rev¯ Jones has been as- driver~. He said they could S
signed a_~ a delegate to the New capitalize on it¯
Jersey Synod and has beenl "There’s such a th n~ as aver- I~ noen to

’ " 5P. M,named modarstor of the Middle- prntectlon," replied Mr. Cease .........
"r~very New and Used Car b.a~ Reformed Church fo]’nwlag roy. Monday thru Saturday

the resignation of the Rev. Ver- i However, be was joioed anty --
Has Gaits Go! f .....f .e~a~ and ,be ord~n..e~ i Rosenthal Glassnan Dethmers. by Mr, Lisl and Mr. Huff in=

PRESBYTERIAN
i w rema n on he books I was:

t~ I
YOU CAN CH’OOSE FROM Livingston Avenue agreed, however, that the ratesI uompany, me.

Teacher training begins t~" :should be adjusted to ease the [I -- -- ~"~ 11~4~d
LI~00LN~ MEBOURYS ~FORDS morrow st B p.m. and will con-i financial burden on the ou~ersII

A[/t~O t~/~g ¯

¯ ~e]~U~ID K~’B ~ ~¯ 00~1~¯ T~U0Xa¯ lnALClON~
tinneThennpastor.sFridaYclasseveningS.meetS Sun-II; meat.and allow for proper enforee- I[ Mi~rorSStore FrontMade Window’T° Ordar
day evetlings at 8 in Hoom 31, I Townahip Manager Wilbam Table TOPSMadeto Order

Anyc~qe interested in joththgiSommers will compile compare-
and Re-allver~l

Y I

~ HA~VZY STR’ET

36 MONTI~IS T~O PA
any of the f .... hurch choirs twe ftgu~s, .... tb ......... tart French St.)
should notify Mr. Hutchisofi in polities, and the Council ~I~W BRUN~t~

BANK FINANCING
the church office, probably will lower Its fees so- ]KIT..~[~

Zone ]9 will meet Monday at 8’ cording]y.i
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ralph I
a~d MIss Margaret Monroe of 31I The motto of New ~ork St~

USED...=~..PARg F~aok.. Eonievsr~. ,, "Ever .p.srd.,, Batch of

AllMakes and Models / ,.o A...A~ New Desks
Just Arrived -- Ag#L S½esCHARITY DANCE ,.~ g~,/,,/.~

Sat., Sept. 17, 1960 ~’~:~J.’: ~*/" Under $25.

Nassa Conover

MIlalc B, ....... ’~’~ ",~’~.~ :.

THE STEELE SISTERS ORCHESTRA "’" P[=* oar ;*.her urea(&P~eee All Girl Band)
Motor Company ross PAL~O~ C.,tM~" WILL I~ OKOSEN of sutlaes

~rineeton’~ Oldest Dealer Serving PrlneelOn and VlelnlW ~eneflt ~ CbS4~’e Camp Danstl~ $1.~0re, ,0 .o .l
CAMP LUTON, c.,,.=s .,. -, FALCON~OU~!I ~I ~ OBeY VALLgY ~D., ~RmC~Z’ON, N, J. ~urp|us ~al4~s

r .... ’i. .. :. ~ " . ’ L --L~

’ *’~ .... ~:?:’i’= " :’ ..... :"*~’ : - " = .... ’ ’ ’
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Manville JOSEPH BIELdNSKI AIR.PARK REALTY.

It skould#t take a meeting of the general assembly to r~akv Inc.
you want to. move out of year present quarters {nio this home. R~O~ ~E~S4~ A~eR@y

It’s an absolute real buy with g bedrooms, kitchen and dining FAR~S ’.
~e, avtng room, fun toe bath. ~4s home Is ~ lovely r~c~ on Sooth Bound Brook OUR SPECIALTYa 80xl00 lot with macadam driveway, t block to $ebeOl. Only Six-room spin-loyal, attaahed ga~gpe, raaoadam delveway, all
~5,750. city ufilBlw, nJcv weeded lot. Aahtoa. ,g17~..

W~hltehouse
Somerville Mlddlehush w CAH snow WITH FmDr,--

This ranch home is perfect /or a newlY married couple. It hen Ten..aere farm, modern g-story 0‘Poem house, garage, b~rlt ami This 7.room Colonial; 1~
kitchen with range, dinthg ~rea, living room. 2 bedrooms end other outbuildings, nicely located. Asking $2g,000, bathe: on a shaded lot; the
bath, on lot 54xI~ W~th all ella utRltles. The price is as ideal ¯ house is eplek and spmt &
for you newlyweds an the ~ie of the house. $H,760. Raritao - Rhine Blvd. has 4 bodreorA% a new beat~

~c-famiiE home~ 4 room aparthlent~, lot ZOOxlO0, gea~oflab]¥ ing syMeml and ~ oNered af
Hill~orough prL~. *14,O0O DO SOT roSS re.

Better buys than this are a]r~0~t impossible to find. Off ~
acres of land, this l~.story attractive home has living room F~VB-ACRE BUILDING LOT -- 4C~-foot macadam road fro~laga ColOnial Bi-Level Rand/ ̄
with fireplace, dining r~m aod den, modern kitchen, g bedrooms Sg.~@; or wfil aeU kaE for $,~,5~0. OF~P~NG A LOT OF LIVING
~od full bath, 0‘car gargga~ full basement. All this a~d more for SPACE -- 1~2~ sq. ft.; 7
onLy $]6,800. " Manville rooms, I~ be~, 3 bed- tModern 0‘room ranch hor~e. B.qsemenL b~bt-in oven and range, r~>ms, I a r g e recreation

tAre Your Rental Slips Showing~ garage, eurb~ and gutters, msoadam road, lot ~ x 100, $1~,9C~. room,, entrance foyer, hitch-
If so, this economy home is for you. In Manville, this home has ea with built.in range arm

g rooras, acing room, large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, "bath, lO0xl00 Bradley oven; all this for o nlF
3nh gas heat, I block from town, and only $21,500. Four-room home, porch, range, storm windows. Lot l~. rig,900.

Hillsborough Twp.A Fine Split Level Plus - Transferred Owner
Manville, North Side ~CB~ -- ~ - Boom bri~kA g~od conthinaC~n -- beth ton you sad m~, b~a~se here is a

Modern 7.r0om home. oil heat. basement, storm windows. Car house in good condition: d:~ine ~-year-Old home on a large plot 11411x220. There is a spaoioas
IJ~ing room, fish dining room, largo kitchen. 3 excellent bedrooms,be oanverthd to 2-famdy. $1g,900. bedrOOms~ 1 ~ baths; modern
tile hath, recreatinn room arid ggrage, hot water heat, paved kitchen; large frontage; gold
driveway, Bedeeed to $16 500. Millstone Road, Hills,borough Township outbuildings: Price $38,000.

Manvi|le C1aremont Homes Near Flemington
Why aren’~ gun sMi your tamely enjoying Ibe comforts o~ a If you deslre a custom built house situated or, ’A acre lots, on bus KAHITAN ~DW.qEHIP ~ 9. .~

home of your own? If you are honestly safisfiod with renting, slay line. near town, in a distinguished community, act now. Only a few Room Co]0nial with 2 baths;
¯ .vbere you see, If not, come down and see and buy this 2-bedroomdesirable lui~ left, ’ oil steam heat; flregLace;
C~9e COd with living rc~m, dining room. kitchen, full bath, ex. Complete 9.room ransh helle with attached garage, random flaor~i 10’ x 34’
!caution attic, garage with macadam driveway, alt~inum storm From $17,gdO, swimming pO01 with filter

system; shade trees and ex-~h and screen~ and-ether extras. $15#00. Raritan, Weiss Terrace cellent view; all this on $ .
¯ Manville Monitor Park ~e~e~; ~r~ ¢~,g00.

Go no further, keep your eyes glued to this ad. Read It --it may
Custom built homes, with city sewers, water, macadam attest, ]20 Acrescbange your entire Ilia. This 2-~tory home with 3 bedrooms,

curbs. On ]pegs tots.hilchen, dining room and living roam with fin basement, n good MODERN DAIRY BARN--.Other
condiflen and in fine l~caton now only $14,500, Model hurr~ ~nsists ef ~ large seems, c~ar shakes, ft;ll bs~¢- outbuildings; Circa 18~0; 8-

mane, built-in G.E. oven and ~nge, birch cabinets, ceramic tile room restored main house; 4
Manville bath, sliding door closets, choice of colors tbeoughout- $16,900. b ed r e o m tenant house

Face the ~ash~! Being a tenant never got anyone anywhere, springs; ga~d; Yerfile ]and;
covped Up in it small stuffy agartment and nowhere fee children ft’[flnvt[[e..-Nor~| Side goad fencing; half mrs mac-
to play. Let us sh~w and sell you this new, ranch with ~oaeious Modern 4-~’c~m home, Breplace. ha~ent, gas heat, rat~ge, adam road frontage; price
Being room, loce]y kitchen, 3 bcdrooms, full tiled bath. full be~e- garage. $1g,~00. $78,500.
~ment en lot 75X100. Mt~st see! $16,900.

WE HAVE INSURANCE

Manville JOSEPH B~SKI gOB EVERY NEED
Own your own home and be your own landlord 10"haul We ~e~ E~tta~ Agency

AIR PARK REALTY,h~ve jtr~ listed an excellent, modern, 2-famay brick home. In
d0HN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE BROK~Hresidential area aM near town. It h~s this to offer: ~ lovely apart- .i~le.

meats with. four room~ and bath on second floor. 5 rooms and [0 S* Main Si., Manville RA 5-1995
halh on first floor. Attractively made recreation room in baseman If no answer call RA ~-16~0 or ~ 9-3800, U.S. 22 s ~. D. 3
l-age aflacbed garage s~d lovely landscaped ground~, Asking only
~:0,~0o Somervflle~ N. J.

Manville’
Heal ~4~to [ R~l Es~$~ Wh[tehouse gO9

’l~ts income home is the evewer to your dreams, but only one
Homey cottage on 7 acres, 3 Bungalow on 4 acres, 14’ x Evenings, 8Tats 2~6~/

of YOU will be satisfied. Let it be you -- act now! This 4-family
bedrooms, Jiving room, large 20’ lie"Jog room, 2 bedrooms, lullhome with four apartments and full bath in each is one bl~ck
modern kitchen, beautifully land- tiLed bath, modern kitchen with Hold Warltedfrom iowa. Recently many improvements have been made, .qs ; soaped. A second h~use

or in- electric stove, refrigerator, wash-
well ~a enclosed new ~creened-in porch. Lot 75x80, income Sg00 coals. $1g,500. er and dryer, House fully insul- Experienced operators who
~o, 6elJinE /or $29,0~0.

lb0-year-Oid Colonial, @bud-
stud, eli heat, beautiful view, ran sew ~n sMgle needle sawing

MaRy Other tls~in~ AvaJ]B~o
rooms, with random width $13,500.. men’smaehiu°S’and OnlYboys, operatorSclothing and°n
floor~, large living room with Sin-room ranch, 3 bedrooms, outerwear need simply. P~n~,
fireplace, dining room, large i½ baths, large living room. din- holiday and vacation l~y. Aa ’

KRIPSAK AGENCY ldtchen, barn and large aid shade ins rot.n, birch kitchen, full year ’~und work. H. TreLber
~ber ~f Mutttple IJsKnll 8et~ee trees. Si?.OOO. basement, attaahed one ear go. Clothing, 5 lot Ave., Raritan.

¯ rage, $1g,~O. RA ]~-0999.
S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE Vincent K. Flannexy Low down payment, HANDCREAM

Realtor Financing Arranged Have you ever ~sod Avon’s
A. Giombe~ti ~ency

Route ~, STATION SQUAUZ EVERETT F. MAY aandcream? Could you se]l it?
Tbeusands of Representatlve~

BrokerRA~-96~9 BELLE MEAD, N.J. are, ainng with all AVON’S

MANVILLE no, 144 - NORTH aIDE -- l-family, 0‘story b~ek FL 9-~22~ FL 9-6~93 Binwe~har0‘ N. ~. famous products. Yo~, too, can

house, 8 rooms and bath downataLr,, 4 rooms and beth’up~l:,u% ~_ HOpeweil 0"0891 esrrt extra Income! Write Box

aluminum combinationa~ improved street, $16,900. Mrs. ~d h Drake, TI 9-~89
206, Phi]lipahurg, H, J. ~.

~m~Lm no. l~ -- L-Shaped r~n~h, S ~ns, I:.,:~ Ileal F~tate .... AVON PRODUCTS, |he.
dining are~ off kitchen, l-car attashed garage, ~-ael~ ]c4, $1~ o0o ’"

Woman. Part-time. Sarah Cov~HILLSBOROUGH NO. 13g ~ Carc~lain Road, Almost nsx. 3 Joseph Pfilko, Builder [ Used ,Cars ’ entry will lilierview women, tobedroom ranch, attached 1-car garage, vanity, aluminum eombin-
El0 W, Freob A~e~ Manville

~ GUARANTEED USRD CA~ show our e:¢einsit,e line of cos-aiJ0ns, large size rooms, city water sad Imwers, $19,900, RAndolph 0‘2841 " tume Jewelry two or three eve-BILLaBOEOHGn HO, 128 ~ Amwe]l ~oad, l.year-old r:mch,

I

Sales and ServiceBuilding and remodaiing. NYBO A~fTO SALE~I nines a week. Average pay ~ to" attached garage, 3 bedrooms, breezeway, t acre lot. $1~,~90, Centers bul[’I homes for sale
aWE~ BnOPPB AND LUNCHZDNg~TE -- Doing good b~sincs:,, " AffSlatod with AIiy ~o~, O~ra~e $5 l~r hour. No experience Itec~

Sued loostton. A money maker for husband and wife tes0n. Call, LOT OWNRR8. 1OO~ g~ ~’ Main St, Flodvrae: canary. For personal interview,
tall RA 6.18~1,

Open: Dally g~, gal. ~, Sun, 5.,-4 mortg~ga. ~kail or c0mPlet~ RA 0‘970g

home. WBI build anywhere,

A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY MotLy ~t~er ~Iome*, el ~. Used Cart ~lt.attong Wanted
L~benon 8~, Dependable . Newly e~riVed music teacher.

USed C~r~ private lastrueRons tot the a~,~11 Type# of Real Estat~ and Imuralwe Services
Lee owner#l 100%. ~de F~qly Guaranteed ~ordion, and al~o value leuon~,

2]~!W. CamplaiaRd.,Man~flle RA2.963,9 mortpge. Shell 04" ~o~pleto Pkone~2-910g

Fo~.~L
.c~URA

home custom built, Will build further lnte~muiton

.... ao~w~e. ~bert :
~epregeMative Mol~ " - "

emmt Bays Every Week ~hr The News t~m~,-’e, o: mffi 10~ ,v~u m~, ~o~, ~o~-ot~ .~i ’~
~. , :, . .. . rmab4 E. J,,.Vlkl~ ~l~ll. aed~; BA ~4~00. ’ , ";~.
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E
Northwelterl¥ ~tOle11 tlon ot Weet0n

levi Estate Instruetious’ Services R.~d, b~.a~ o~ t~ ~o,h,,.t m’
the MLIlato o River and the Hnelt~n.... , , ,,, ,

-~ Weidlt oh Ceramic Studio, ~40] SOd "I’8 B.I!~h P~Pa [I~ O byR/VPr’tho BeroOnd r~°ulldedlh of Buuth°n Bo~ndth° N°r the~’~tl] 0eli.
Pelllaff p~et~-S~cond D~trlet pire

J, R, CHARNESKI AGENCY, IXC. M drd ~.vo., M~vUte, mutUo, ~d ~*sed. ~1o~se, ~]]r~lbCth A~u.
houra, Tues, ~nd Thurs., 9:3( 18 fl Nklff ¯ ~11~ District No. S

.Real0ors and Insurance a.~. to 3 p,m. Evcninss 7 fo ~ l~,ml kit~ and aeressor/es Cum~J. ~n the I~.d~ de~vr0~d
~ fonows:~nCBo~nd~d on h~ Northw~t

p.m, Day and events2 pointin~ ir~dpi~, pentl$is tlai~ r,Hv~,

b the Mlilslon e Rivvr, hound~d on the

~vortheagt ~11~ ~a~l by the Norlhwe*l-42 ~ Main St., Manville, N.J. clas~es, Men., Wed,, FrL by e nORa] & ME~A "ernst Wor~" ~.~l~ ~mm~tl~ ~ we~ I~.att ~tt
1{+4 ~’~070. l~dntment on]F, Old Rrid.e C~. 9.0~92 Wvaten I~mad, Cedar ~rvve L.ne Am-

. well Ro~d MIU~ono T3rollrh ot t~e

TIIESE NEW HOMES PRICED RIGH I ! ’do~ in:~ & Tru, kihg ,,yd:°~u"~m~++..~"~+ ~11.d~M.l. ~,,de" Ih...dm,,,mm.
Fin.ricing

Ag~]lt~ (or Eef21g~rators, TV D~trlct No. 4: ¯

WEEP.TON VAN LINES+ I~. ,,,,,~ ppltomatw WB,~her~ CuntalnlnR oil the lands describedfollows: |{oundedm~ (heS~utheq~tbyame bungl{]ow with 1% ba~hs Rot wa(or heat aluminum storm H:llnllion Sweat imllnded on ihe W0S
indow~, veno tan b ]/]ds, c~trpe S, moderll hi ~hen, l-car gar~tge. M~vh~8 a~d S~c.r~tg~ nd beundt~l .n um Northt~st bF

[I hlahd Avvnum~5 N ]Tth Ave., Manville "’~vo ~,llu~ "~) d w~k ~.~co]ting thureout ~nd thcrofroW.
SOUTH l~th AVENUE-- We-room ranch with garage.+ql6,900, ’ RA ~’T/50 rc,nL~es kn.w..s ’me ~rovc M~11.r

KNQPF STREET -- New 5-]~om Cape Cad, $10,500. ~. G. MaRne. Movhlg & Truck- ’|. H, FIJI:I’(~N o~,,,,~nt.. ,:,.o.
,~ollhlg IS]~-pIne Grove Ma~Dr

ing. Loyal nnd long di~t~n~. PI, :~ ~!Oi W. :d:.r~ ~t., ~omervl’ School.
SO.+lOth AVENUE ~ 3-Bedroonl R~nch, large kitchen, spscloua ann holsting. AD loads Ittsured, leaMote A;,,hurized" COlltainla~f .]l the ]end.~ dP~rl~d r~

follow.;: .D~undcd on th~ ~mllhO3Kt ~Fring rootlt, $16,500, expert handling; .....RA 54915.
~tl~ld~i’~’ ~ ’]’PI¢’vI~I°D somerset [{Ireel. Imu.dBd on the~outh~e~ ~g Mnt[lda-A~mme, ~Und-BOESEL NEAR PULASKI ST. -- Stx-rovm Cape Cod with 1~

I,~tt~d In 1~1{~
"~ak aqA St i’v,re

t. a o11 (he Nortl~west by Hamilton

Pelllng pl~ct~omlnt~ y Vo u~tg~
(~ood Used Honles ’~/o BII~ We buy ~n,I ,eU used guns ll.lr~ C0,,,~,~. --
l ’ --~ j TO{) do Dr p~id [)I,CiCeO’~ Spot - District No. 6:l -- Very I~oCd fl’am@ ht Cont%nin¢ nil the lands deseribt’d
~r~ " + ~ ~t" - th Used C~P8 Inff Go0dsl 31 S ~,,,n, MavTllle. a,, f.nnw~;--BOunded on Iho South-$ ~.l~s%tt~ tt OP~ ,

i Prle~ O~r4~d ~ 5-0.~54+ I e~t by the Unen n H Shway ~nd be1-family, oS heat, l-car g.~rage, $14,750. Top i Jro~,. ~ .o,,.~.~ ~ ~nded o.__-- -.. ths Wt~t a~d Northwest by the MtII-
CESSPOOL~. SEPTIC -TANKh i EtonB ~}1"er and tmullded on the North3-room bungalow with enctosed sun pOrch and full basemenLPhone RA 2-9195 :~r~.~n ..d so~;~,.t by Co~r M~n~ r,,~.

OSite H~h ~chca]. S0,000, --~ ..... . ~+-- ~ ....... Old Geor etnwn Road end Ihe Govr~e-
~P I -- I ............ ~ Prankn11 Turn~{ke Rmdl
~’use w th 2 four-room ap s 2-car garage, ~o 5 h Ave 0{2 900 ., +~, t.|larles w~ ~t~Or~TLyOM oP~lling P}aVe--Soh~l He’st* King-

,l~
’ )I <~ ’ill ’ I Amwe]] Road, MJddlebtudl D{mrLet No. ~:

~NOPF ST. SPECIAL BUy -- Re~e ~s a fine, c can, spac ou~ ..... I Call VI @~98~ C°n~ilUn~ all the lands de’or bed Rs
........... ..... ThPee rooms bath hot wafx3r, { follows: ~o~ded on the Southc~d bY"o0~n ~a[loft noug~ w h e bar~, no~ W8 or, o i n~a¢ w tfi DUO- , , l ---- -- M[le Run Br~k Raston Avenue

IrOn +°u~ -|ut~inu~ "[ "a-,,,o at~ -c~ens e~f-- sho~e- and auppy own heat, 301 Camptam D~JIKE BUSINESS COLLFA}]¢ ]~zankll n Boulev~rd bounded O~

;t Road, beck fromManStreet, t{ l~ a~l,n +~I S~hwe bY ]Joan ~ ~ Lovt’r~lh’t n bae.enlent, 22xI0~ pt0t. $15.908. . L~.el EllnWu~l Strut snd the North"
__J ....... Many;lie. Call VI 4-690~, hqlW f~r:111~wK’k N J+ WOater]Y pro]on~no~ of l[]mwc~[

, -- ,,,., p.,
¯ , Slrevt boarded on the Northwe~ by

or Sa~s Three-room anar~nent t40 R I C~mpletl: "%, rllallal and ~he Southwesterly prolongatton Of~ v l Aecouf~ ,n f~o rwe;~ ~ena e Aven~u. Del~arest Avenue
t1’~1 Mr~ Adam Rob~ 00 ~ ~ o d he ]qo the~ste y rolon~atlon ~tllQ , . ~. A~d ~ ~. Class~ Dement ~ve~tle and ~nd~ o~ t~le

~ortheast b the Rnrlt~n River,R~Iroad Avellue, Manville+ Call ,Tpi~DllOa~: ~-l~rt~r 9-0~4~ poiHh~ ~ff~e~st ~r!tnklln ¥~0RA 0-~40S, Hu~pine Grove Ave,

J. D. rtt~URSERY FoUr-room duplex apar[ment.
CESSPOOLS Dbtrlet N.I B:

~’~.h l~th A~’~tue, M6~vELe. and Contslnlnll all the }~nd~ d,~er~l~d~m ~alla~Bounded o~ the ~o~thellt +
by hs N~ Lhe~sterly prol0n~ntton of

Call RA+2-3747+ SEPTIC TANKS
~.d ta~ SoOthw~sterlv p~in-+-,’on ~t

~o rooms andb’sth, Furnish~
CLEA]gED t~ma~t Avenue th~ Northw~rY

~or the~tsry p~]onga~Jon ot W~tNILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
ed. private entrance, for genNe- 7 Trucks - Nn Watttn~ Pol.t Avent~e and West point Avenue,

Between Route 206 and Amweit ]Road men, 1~ae r/dl~u~-e ~¢~ ~i~ Hamilton R°ad and West point Street’
nd~d o~ the South ~nd $outhwl~

(Entrance on Amwe[l Road) Street, Manville. RUSSELL REID h.l...,~tho Mn,.,ro.dl.tOn...oOOhc,~d.or .o.th" p..n-.,+
20 Year~ Experience

~Y/nnet~l Lane’ Imunded on the No~h-

Quality apartment with lease 4-253~ EL ~e2800 west bY Eo~th Mldd!~t~mh R°~dl Am-
well ~osd and DeMoit [~ln~, bound~VOW ave!labia, Call at 1[I1 e~ the HDrthe~t h the ~rtt~n BIv~r.

? Brook* Blvd., Man’~SM. Po]im~ PlsE~--~ddlehuah Bvhc~L

Spechdlzing in Famished 3.room apnrtm.nt CLASSIFIED RATES Dlt~r[Et ND" ~:
Coat.lain ¯ he an~i~ de~erlh~l

and kitchen for young girls, ~ ~;h8 M~vlllr Mewl anda~ f°ll°~l:~outh ~°und~dby he L ne~ln°n Oxe Highwly~°UhWFJt

anti ShadeTree~ P.~ud and Old Oeorgetmvn R d.Sh,~wb~Yv 2nd Avenue, Manville. RA 2- Phe Ftmnklla News-ffameord G~rgetow11 and I~rankll. ~’urnpike

¯ 4857, eal] after 4. S01~1~ SOl.eight N~%~ b~uhded oll ~he %Ve~t by ~pper ~a

..... Ruad ~oundBd on 1he Northw~t by
l , Three-room t~pa~menf with ALL 3 PAPE]~ re+he Horlhel~L f4 ~°ns RIvV~and Esstandb huundedthe North" on

A~]~a8 MRple8 heat, Available now. ~14 N. 2nd FOR ONE PRICEI prolon~aUvnuff Reid,
Bu ¯ Road and V ¯ Road.

~.V~., M~RVtSe. RA 5-~7~. F~ye ¢al2¢8 gsi" WOl’d~ $1..00 ~Jl~* polHng ~]aea -- Grigggtow~ PJr¯

U~’ig]l[ Y~#s ~ye~mor~s -Two-room apartment, kitchen i~lum o~arge per Ingel’Eolt. Dlttrlet No, JO:
Conte~r~Jog all the lands deserlbe~ a~

and bedroom. Ftlr~iahed or UR- B/ind &~¢ t.o ~hlCh repS~ ~ /0lZowl:_~uad~ oil ~he Southeast by
Cedar Grove Lane. boanded u~ the

o|~,,~ ~ JL~-rea-I:II-~ews MouIltnin Ash
furnished. In Manville, RA 5- addres~d ~ this ne~VSlmper-- southw*st by We.ton ~oad. ~ound~t~

~vd boandOd on the Nur~he~ by the
Tow~lhl~ Boundary L~nc and the Brat.

Blue and Colorado Spruce Furnished house trailer with Hyphenated word~ count a~ It+n River,
best, refrigerator, e]eetrieity~ Cw° OP ~OP~ w°rdE ~u~ ~EO ~ll~t aL~thP°lUI*~BV0l~iaee--~izabeth SehOO]’ E]~I
ga~ and b+dhr0om ~8eilJties for may be. Telephone w4mber8 are

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH 2.3193 . ~ou~].. i ~ 3 ~l 4th Ave., Man- ,.t~ted ~S tWO Wet~b ;t’~ht~gt- c~t.~atntug .u ~.z l~ds ~.te~fat~t
~ihn~ ~L~ gl~ WOi’~t~ as [ol]owg;--Baunded ~n the Soulho

ear by Ft~nk n Bou e~¯rd boundedon the $o~th by ~amlR~n Street,vale, Cl~lEed K)IS~b~y--IR.~ ~$~ bounded or ~ th e NO hwest by Wut
~@rvIc~ , rdHt~trt tilth+ PoInt Avenue and the Nerl~ut~rl¥prolengallol~ o! We~t pmnt Aven~____---- - ~r.d bou~d~ on the northva~ b:t t~e

Northwt~terly l~lon lion of Elm-tiler shrubs and Orees at our Helmetta Nur&er~
IOHN W. GIBUS Tow~saw o~ .~a~x~m ’~ond m.~.~, ~ff*s,r..t, L~.,~NDI’dC’A OV I~n~ and Denn street

PLUMBING HEATING OEl~i~gA~a~dgllOlg’~’~tY PO Ilnff P~ace"~H Iart~t 8eh°°l"- Distrl¯t Iqo. 12:GENIAL EI.I~CT[ON Containing all th~ I~ndx dsxerlb~d
~r Sa|¢! I ~;or ~Sle

SEI~IC aYSTEMS ~t~ttce Is ketehy Kiven that DllirJet ~ fuK~wat~u~d~l o~ ~+e EOJ~t h
~nrd o[ ~lee 1eva a~d ReRtSt In MaHIda AVenue. bounded on Ihe Snut~

PRENCHING " EU~L OIL xd ~r the Town~lp oR Fr"nr~i in,
by Semele 8 maa bounded on the

ctnnty o~ sm~erset, ~lt~¯ o~ NBWSouthwe|t b th¯ ~iliatone Bran¯h flf)o,~chund puppies, male and NEW ~ELECrI~N~I "81rRNER REi’AIE Je~ ~,m ,..t .~ m. p~.¯. ~.,.l.. m. ~e.,,~..~. ~.,re.e. ~ound~a
lair, black and brown. AKC ....... nfler ’ImO~natad no on he Nnrthwem by W~st point
istered. CaII RA £-0900. " OF FABRICS T..~., .e..,-~, ,. ~ sI,~.t ..d bo~.,¯~ o. th. no,th by

e ght ~Jn+ ~re,’~U,ng tlmeL ~or the pOIHH pl~ee--]ffamHl~a SchOol
’o0I table. 5’ x 18. Good con-I

FOR FALL FI,anders 9-655Q ~+’~.. ot"~.,{0~I~s: " ................. d ~’~£’t"~I~"Dislcjct ~No. St ~B~t +l~:

on. $238. May be seen atJ CROWN DECORATORS offers RD l, Amwell Rd. / ~r esdent and Vce Prudan
. a (tl U,uled ~ta es Se ̄  or

Coalalnlng ~I] the ]sndl d0~erlh~d U

TdS RJtSard, 18 Washing a~i Y u cuFtohl-made drapes and Belie Me~d+N J (1) SOl,~ntlve~Member 
of fromThe Hmmethe Fifth °t Ae~.~n.ra-E~stf°l]°WB:by ~°UlldedMlle Ran°nBr~ok.lhe N°rthe~lboalldedBDdoa

~nt~e MtUxvttle. NIlI~over~. fitted In your home. r~++ on4~ D£~lrl~t. the South Hnmflt°n Street* b°ullded
Faro¯us+make fabrics. Guaran- - - (1} ~emb~r of Th, Bo~rd ut Cbo~n ~n tt~ ~L’l~st bt* l~g~lam~ A~e.a~

’avern between ~QDl~rVtl]2: teed workmanship. Use our Con- TUXEDOS Pr"Ph°lde~ and bounded °n the N°rthweat a~d( Mem~r o the ~[~wn~hip Coanc[l ~ort]l by Franklin Bo~leva~ and ]~il+
[ Mnnville, On main road. ALl ventent budget plan. Local repre- For ~tre to ~0mpl¢le ~n utl0xpL~ t~rm. to. Avenue.

poll[ plae~Eal~ Frnnklln p~’~ .

The ’OL~G PL4C£~ and 1heit0 ~emerl~. S~OCIA in( lu{ ., E~n[~t[v e nOW showing new’o-s( ZELdfS BaUlld ir’l~ of the fineen (15) ELgC- DIstrl¯t Me. 14:~ ]~ R, The Re11;~, . ¯ +t~.~t~0~ ~)I’IL~B, C~ WtJt~%D1a T DN DISTRICT~ In the Tow~1~tp o~ ContatniRR all the ]~nds ~t.~rib~t. . __ 1 ob gntJ0n, EL ot 8-0FA0,
38 S+ Main St, Manville

F~nk!ln Some~t County’ ~re locat,

r~ o ows ~Hounded o. the Sc~the~d~
NEW LOUAT]C}]N ..... ~ ~-21~t4 ed and ~tm2rLbed ne foUowl: by DsMott bane. Amwell Holtd Sad

DttrL~t NO+ I~ Sou h Mddl~huah R~d bo~ndtd on
~PL~: TRR/rLSt[)~ THRIFT SHOP ++ WE Do I~OT’MAK¢ " Co,,,m.I.¢.tlmeI*nd.d~rtb~..~.soum~.~by ~m~,l,to..~r..~

f.l ~ws Be nded ell the Sou(h¯ngt of lhe Penn Ivonla RalJror*d, bounded
10~ ~a~t ~ S~.. - W~j[~D[N[~ C~SI by the IJ.’~ol~ Hlghwa a]lO knewn on (he No~we~t b~ Amwe]l ~ld,

SomervLlla RUMMAGE SALE .+ ,o, ~,,~ S+me Pt~+.+ aout0~o. o~o~o ~.e...+ ;+.n+~

,,~et~’ "oOt~ll[i~Irle~+ li~d°m ~hjfl+rt~e ~+tltltwo+tRom+*

m. polllr.g pimee~Middleb u~x ~hooLWE CREAT~ ~"H]~I bmb’/ 1he Not’the+st the Barite11 RIvm’.

I~early New M.Pehsndm Se~t, 15 and 16 Prlneess Bake Shop *0b* by ,he ~orthwem b~" the M+Dste~m,~{{tr[vt Nel
~,~l ala{ ,m,’. the Ncm’th ~nd ~enh- h,
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